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Miss 'Linda Simmons, (center left) was crowned "Queen of the
Prom," at the annual "Junior Promenade" held May 3 by the Water-
town High School Junior Class. She rs shown here with' her attendants,
(L to R), Miss Susan Neverdauski, Miss Judy Carlson, Miss Sim-
mons, her escort Eric' KuegJer, Miss 'Barbara Aitchison and Wlias
Patricia Fenn.

Supt. Porter Being Considered
As Head Of City School System
"•" Superintendent' of Schools Jos-
eph 'B. Porter Is'being 'considered
for the post of School Superinten-
dent- in,--* medium-sized'' Connecti-.
cat City, and Is reported to "be1 a
ijiiKh-iaoikliiK • 'Contender • for the
position.
= Officials of the Board of Educa-

tion, of the city concerned visited
Watertown last week to' check the
qualifications of the local-Super-
intendent.

- 'The Watertown- Board of Edu-
cation soon wll, take up the mat-
ter of. contract- rnewal -with Mr.
-Porter.-who-was- engaged here
two years ago.

Community leaders here are of
the opinion that Watertown's ed-
ucational system would suffer a
severe blow if the personable ad-
ministrator .were persuaded to
leave the system, for an educa-
tional 'post elsewhere.

Annual Career Day, Watertown High,
Features Talks On Varied Vocations
: Watertown High School • stu-

dents received, an' "inside look"
into eleven vocational fields yes-
terday as speakers representing a
variety of occupations- were heard
in the annual ."Career. Day" event
at the school,
. The program, which lasted

throughout the day, began with
an assembly which was ^addressed
by .Anthony Pupillo, superintend-
ent .of Plainville High School. Fol-
lowing the assembly three sec-
tional, meetings were held for the
students, with, one before and two
after lunch period.
. The student 'Career Day Com-

mittee • consisted of Roger Wood-
bury, . chairman; Margaret Mc-
Kee, Joyce Hobby, Richard Van.
Riper, Roger Carlson, and Steven
Whitman.
• The subjects'covered,-speakers,

and their positions, were as fol-
lows: Art, Carl Mortison,- cartoon?.
1st for the Waterbury .American;
Engineering, Harry 'Carlson, Su-
perintendent of Engineering, De-
sign and Development at. the
Chase Co.; '-Government Employ-
ment Service, Ellwood Travis,
Manager of the Connecticut State
Employment Service; Journalism,
C. Russell Sumpf, Editor and news
broadcaster for .the Waterbury
.American.
.; Also: U. S. Navy, GM 1 Doug-
fas Lindsay,' Recruiting Officer,
U. 8. Navy; UJ5.M.C," Sgt. Entile
Sporbert,. Redrafting/ Officer. for
II.~ S. Marines; Nursing, Mrs.- Ed-
win E. B. .Benton, Instructor In
Nursing at the University of Con-

necticut; Psychology, Dr. Edward
Ricciuti, School Psychologist for
Waterbury Public Schools; Secre-
tarial Work, Mrs. Betsy Deutsch,
registrar at Post Junior College.

Also-: Teaching, Jane Korza, As-
sistant Directors of Admissions at
New Britain State Teachers Col-
lege; and Women's Arni'ed Forces,
Sgt. Louella Crowell, Recruiting
Officer for the W'AFs,

Cancer Fund Drive
Still $450 Short Of

n Goal
More than. $150 was netted, for

the local C ft n c e r Campaign
through the Cancer Benefit Dance
held May 3 at the Watertown
Golf Club, but the $2,615 goal is
still .short '$450; according to lo-
cal campaign officials.

I t was noted that although the
'percentage of returns has ""in-
creased considerably"" during the
past' week, the campaign still
needs the support of all the peo-
•ple • of the' Watertown-Oakvile
area, in order to' 'meet the quota.
Every home has. been asked to
participate by a direct-mail ap-
peal.

Those intending to send, in their
donations, or those who have been
waiting to have someone call at
their • home, 'are asked to send
their 'Contribution to Miss. Edith
Campbell, Treasurer, 67 Academy
Hill, Watertown, as -soon, -as pos-
sible.

Town Grants Unconditional
Easement To Fire District

"Watertown Days" Event Next Week
To Feature Gymkana, Parade, Bargains

A special "Watertown 'Days'"
•event, featuring a special mer-
chandise sale 'with thousands of
bargain buys will 'be held May
16, 17 and. 18 under the sponsor-
ship of leading local .merchants.

Merchants, in. all fields will par-
ticipate in the town-wide general
merchandising event, with special
displays to tease the taste of the
most discriminating buyer. A full
list of the participating stores
will be featured in next week's
•edition of Town Times,

The committee in charge of the
event includes Tone George, Wil-
liam Quigley, George Davidson,
Louis Kay, Russell • Curtiss and
Joseph Smith.

A. special feature of the event
will be a sports car gymkana and
parade of the New Haven County
"4-N-4" Sports Car Club on Sat-
urday, with 'sports and antique
cars on view. The parade 'details
are now being worked, out, and the
Gymkana will be held in Georges"
Parking .Lot at 1 p.m., Saturday.
Nearly 100' sports cars, are ex-
pected to participate in the two
events. The club is being brought
to Watertown through the coop-
eration of Bafrie Smith, man-
ager of the Oak Theater, a mem-
ber of. the club, and George
Schwenk of Middlebury, Club
president.

Window Service Extended
The Watertown and Oakwlle

Post Offices this ueek announced
an extension of window service
at both Post Offices Window sea-
vice will now be offered from 8
am to 5 p m dailv and fiom
S a m to 12 noon on Sunda\

Wtn. District
Refunds $6,921 For
SBC Sewer Credit

The Watertown Fire District
has returned $6,921 -to the town as
a credit for the construction of
sewer lines, to the Judson -Gram-
mar School on Hamilton Lane.
The money has been received by
the town, treasurer for the Gram-
mar ...School Building. Fund.

In order to properly transfer
these funds to the School Build-
ing Committee for-completion of
the work at the new 'school, the
.Selectmen are required to obtain
approve! -of,-the Board of Finance
and a town .meeting, according to
First Selectman. G. Wilmont -Hun-
gerford...

The refund, results' from an
agreement between, the town and
the Watertown- Fire District,
whereby a- sum -up to $35,000- was
paid out of the grammar school
bond issue for the sewer line and
the fire 'district .agreed, to return

(Continued on Page Nine)

Junior Citizenship
Award To Be Given
By Local Jaycees

.i"he Greater Waiertown Junior
Chamber of Commerce this week
asked local residents to submit
their nominations for a "Junior
Citizenship Award" .to be given
by the Jaycees.

"The award is given" annually to
the youth who ""has shown, the
greatest interest "in, civic affairs,
school affaire, church, affairs, a,
youth who has shown leadership
ability;.."

The Jaycees asked local resi-
dents to help them in selecting
••an outstanding youth to receive
the award, by sending their nomin-
ations,, in. the form of a letter, to
the Watertown ' Junior Chamber
of Commerce, P.O. Box 303, Wa-
tertown.

The group urged that as. much
information .as. 'possible be given
in the letter, .and pointed out that
all names submitted will be given
careful consideration by a Jay-
cee committee who will make the
final selection.

Program- Revealed
.For Choir Festival
Scheduled Sunday

"Mrs;. Robert. 'Foltz this" week
announced the program to be sung
in, the annual ."Junior Choir Fes-
tival" which will be presented
Sunday in the First Congrega-
tional Church featuring the Junior
Choirs of four local churches.

Anthems to- be sung at the Fes-
tival include All Of Glory, Lord,
And Honor," by Teschner-Bach;
"Oh! The Blessedness Is Great,"
by Bechler-Dickenson; "Snowy
Flakes Are Falling," by Willan;
"The Wise May Bring Their
Learning'," arranged by Mueller:
"Prayer Of The Norwegian
Child"," by Kountz; •'Carol Of The
-Mother," by Lovelace and "The
Heavens Are Telling," by Beet-
hoven.

The concert will 'begin at 7 p.m.
with the combined choirs under
the direction of Gordon Stearns,
of West Hartford... Local, directors
of the choirs include Mrs. John
Ferguson, Miss 'Elizabeth Mac-
Donald, 'George Dietz and Mrs.
Robert Foltz. The event is open
to" the public. 1

The Board of Selectmen at
their Monday bu^me^s meeting
voted to grant an easement to the
Oakville Fire District for the con
struction of s»anitarv sewers.
through the property of the Polk
School grounds on Buckingham
St No conditions were attached
to the granting of the easement

\fter receiving authont\ for
the action b\ a recent town meet
ing vote the Selectmen decided
to end the dispute over the matter
of obtaining a reduction m the
server assessment against the
property in exchange for the ea:=e
ment grant.

The Selectmen granted 'the
right of way to the Oakville Pub-
lic . Works. . Commission ..for the
following 'reason, according to the-
report :

Town Meeting Can't
Force Acceptance
Of Stanley Ave. Ext.

A special town meeting will be
held on May 10 at 8 p.m. in the
Town Hall us 'the result of a 'Deti-
tion signed by more than" eighty
persons requesting the extension
of Stanley Ave. as a public high-
way .,"

Although the Selectmen issued,
the call for 'the meeting' in re-
sponse to the petition. First Se-
lectman G. Wilmont Hungerford
said it was doubtful that the meet-
ins could validly vote to author-
•ize the Selectmen to -accept the
extension of Stanley Avenue with-
out first complying with the re-
quirements for public highways as
provided by state and local regu-
lations .

'The First Selectman, comment-
ed that he was. fully sympathetic
with, residents in, the area who.
have 'been paying taxes for many
years and are no-w complaining'
over the lack of water, sewer,
lights and adequate' road. But,
he noted, the matter of water,

(Continued on Page Nine)

Red Cross Meeting
A Watertown Red Cross Chap-

ter Board, Meeting will be held
•on May 21 at 5 p.m.. in the Red
Cross Office, located in the Mun-
son House. Reports -on the re-
cent Fund Drive campaign will
•be heard.

It would be bcth difficult: and
costlv to the tov n and to the fire
district if the district were forced
to go up Buckingham. St.. with 'the
pipe line instead of crossing the
school grounds because of 'the ter-
rain and distances

If the easement were denied,
the district uoula be obliged, to go
up Buckingham St and levy as-
sessments against the school-
grounds in anv c ent.

The question of whether the fire
district can lew assessments
against the towns, property could
be settled legallv only .in. 'Court
and the Selectmen felt reluctant
to make a court case of the 'mat-
ter' because of the time and ex-
pense factors.

If the town pays the sewer as-
sessment levy by the .fire district,
it will mean that, voters living out-
side of the fire district will be pay-
ing also; however, the Selectman
noted that since the school pro-
vided educational benefits to chil-
dren of families living outside of
the fire district, it is only fair that
these families • should contribute-
to- the cost of the school sewer-
assessment.

First. Selectman Hungerford
also pointed out that the town's
taxpayers as a whole paid for the
installation, of the sewers at the
new Fletcher' Judson Grammar
School on Hamilton Lane by the
Watertown Fire District. There-
fore, he said, it seemed reasonable
to expect all the taxpayers to 'pay
for the Polk School, sewer project
too.

Selectman Hungerford also ob-
served, "If we had one govern-
ment with a single Public Works
Commission, there would be no.

(Continued on Page Twelve)

253 Pupils Register
For Kindergarten '
In September. "57

A total of two hundred and
fifty-three youngsters were reg-
istered to- attend Kindergarten
next year in registrations held-at
four public schools May 1. School
department officials noted that the
actual enrollments next Septem-
ber will probably be higher than
this due to additional families
moving into town and registra-
tion by those who missed this in-
itial registration.

The totals obtained from, the
(Continued on Page Nine)

Park Commission's 5 Year Plan Cites
Many Inadequacies At Pond Areas

The Park Commission has com-
pleted its report of a .five year
development" program for the
town's recreation areas,- in re-
sponse t*' a jgquest from the.',
Board of" Finance For. five" year
-capital improvement -plans made
to all the .town's .departments.

In filing the report and Tecona-
"meridations - the commission com-
mented, The constant growth • Of
the town's population and the 'in-
creased leisure time available to,
all, make it. imperative . that the
available •• recreational areas be
enlarged and improved. This
problem (of more and improved
out-of-door recreational space) is
common throughout the State."

..The town's areas which.--are ac-
tively used for recreation Include
Echo Lake, Slade's Pond, DeLand
Field and, Judd. Field which are
under the jurisdiction of the Park
Commission while the programs
of supervised activities are pre-
pared by the Recreation Council.

Although the commission made
a detailed analysis of the needs.
at each, of these .four areas, it
recommended that "first and, maj-
or at tendon towards improve-*
ments should be -directed at Echo-
Lake and, Slade's Pond" since
these have been attracting the
largest number of people.

.. B oth I n a d e q u ate
The commission flatly stated. in

the report. "Both. Echo Lake and
Slade's Pond are totally inade-
quate,:"1

At Echo 'Lake, the officials claim-
more land is. needed to protect the
water against possible sewage.

(Continued on Page Nine?

Calendar of Events
May 10 and 11 St. John's School

Association Minstrel Show, Wa-
tertown High. School,

May 10 — Special Town Meeting,.
Town Hall, 8 p.m., acceptance
of Stanley Ave.

May 10 Choristers Concert, 8:30
p.m., Swift Junior' High.

May 11 — Open House at St."
Mary's and Waterbury Hospi-
tals...

May 11 — Oakville Girl Scout Pa-
per Drive, CR 4-1469 or CR 4-
3.989.

May 1-2 — Junior 'Choir Festival,
1st Congregational Church, 7
p.m.

Ml ay 13 — Oakville P.T.A., Instal-
lation and. Concert, South).
School, 8 p.m..

May 13 — Annual Jaycee Meet-
ing, Youth Center, 8 p.m..

May 15 — Baldwin-Judson P.T.A.
card 'party, Swift Junior High.

May 19 — Communion Breakfast
at, DeAngelo's Restaurant, Coun-
cil of Catholic Women...

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Beverly Howe, Unda Marcellus.
Diane Hashing, Kathleen -Mc-
Cleary, 'George Sweeney,- Craig
Peters, .Richard EmiAett, tad
Randall Loveland. 'The winner of
the 'peanut hunt was. Linda Mar-
cellos, white 'George Sweeney won
the "Donkey Game."

i u n e i Deadfine
tor Nominations Of
tHitstandingGtixen

• 'The deadline for submitting the
.amen of candidates to 'be con-
idered for the annual Outstanding

t Citizenship Award offered 'by the
unior Chamber of Commerce is
une 1, it was announced. i*Jr HeT-
ert Bunting, Jaycee chairman, of
!« program. Several names have
I ready been, submitted, it was re-
>rted.
The winner will be announced,

i the Jaycees* annual 'banquet to
:- held at the end of next Month.
Iclection of the Tnam or woman
hose activities in community life
.ive been worthwhile and dCServ-

;• of recognition will Be. tnade
a committee of Jaycee tneni-

ers.
Residents are 'invited "to submit
•.e name of their candidate in, a

llrtter with a, brief explanation
*: the reason for their choice. .Let-

i:-'rs should, be addressed, to' -Jler-
ert Bunting, P.O. Box 303, Wa-
rtown.

mings & 'Goings
'Miss Ann Cook, daughter of

and Mrs. Frank Cook. Ha mil-
KI Ave., was honored recently

a shower in her home. Eighty
»;ests, attended the party. Mks
'•jok will be married to" Richard
oilier, son of Mr. and Mrs.

I rank Collier. Sunnyside Ave. on
1 at St. John's Church.

Army Pvt. Louis R. Alba no. son
«>r Mi", and Mrs. Louis J. Albano.
IT:ills Ave recently completed a

jinrse In operation and. mainten-
f:,:ce of radar equipment at Fort

*.iss. 'Texas.

i M i ss ' L i nd a M a u t i no, dau e h te r
Mr, and Mrs. Louis Mautino,
ckifiKham St.. was one of the

t"rh.ty-["oi,ii- nursing students at:
University of Connecticut.

hT"-:, who received her cap at
)-*ci:t'l exercises held recently at

•i university.

Kllsworth T, Candee. Beach
e.. was ainoii"' the 500 fathers

om all over the country who at-
-ided the annual. Smith College
ther's Day held Saturday on

can i.pus. Northampton. Mass.
r. Candee's daughter. Miss Bet-
Lou Candee. is a junior at the

Mrs. Charles B. Buckingham.
;rth St., Mr. and .Mrs. Andrew
Me In tosh, Hamilton Ave. and

".. and Mrs. Elliott H. Lee. Be-
rcrost St. attended the funeral.
(' Herbert Howe, former minister

th>* Watetown First Cotieresta-
|:jiial Church. In Mt. Kisco, K..Y.

Mav 2.

flalph Florian. former head of
:• local school, maintenance de-
rtrnent, and. Mrs. Ftorian have

• lived, from Hamilton Ave. to Old
vt-lsey PL. West brook. Conn.

t James Harming, Sr. .of Highland
,"e. has retui'ned from, the Wat-

*•• jury Hospital where he was a
'..-.tieo.*',.

Mr. and Mrs. Georsre 'tt. Wat-
.is of Gates Mills. Onto, recent-

;• i-is I ted Mrs. Wat kins" parents..
!'••".' and Mrs. A..V.S., Lindstey,
I'"a. in St.. after ' a short stay in
: emit ida.

. .James Calabrese. "B O y n t o n
'iach, foi-merly of Oakville,, is

•'anning to' attend the u-eddincr of
'i;'s .daughter, M':i;ss Sylvia, Malan-
•f«, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
"oseiph Ma lane a. Wo4dbury« to
(\chRrd Oulette,, son of Mr. -and
..•Ira. Omer Oulette. Bam ford Ave".
;,|;!,s month in St. Mary Magdalen
1.' lurch.

Mrs. William Roberts of P'aw-
cket, R. I. is spending a few

weeks at the home of her son-in-
.'."• and da.ush.ter, Mr. and Mrs.

fGeorae W. Simmons of Belden St..

Mrs. Michael. R. Carroll, Lake
V/innemaug. and her granddaugh-
tc-r, "Dot tie" Kosha, Cottage
Piace, spent a. recent weekend in

ew York City, and- visited the
American Museum of Natural His-
ttr.-y,

Robert E. Jessell of Hdward
Avenue has been a surgical pa-
tient at the Peter Bent Brigham
f ios p i t a. I, Boston1.

Bruce Moult hrop, son of Mr.
ul Mrs, Fred G. Moultfirop, Por-

te-r St., celebrated hi* 8th birth-
•<>•'„ May 4 with a party at; the

l""ou-lthrop 'residence. Refresh-
ir"pill's were served and games
were played.

Guests included: Anne Mecabe,

Two Local Men Attend
•management Meeting

Roger Barnes, Prospect Street,
and Orville Stebbins, Rockdale
Avenue, attended, the 23rd aimnal
conference of the National Coun-
cil of Industrial Management
Clubs in Hartford,, 'May 2 to 4.

Mr. Barnes is executive secre-
tary of the Waterbury Club and.

Stebbins is a past president of the
club, which, is known as the
I.M.C., a Y.M.C.A. ,8111.18,16. The-
men attended, several, small .group
conferences at the convention.

Mrs. Burnham Made
Officer For Gaylord
Farm Fund Drive

H. Stiittrt.. Stone, general cam-
f»flign. chairman of' • the Gaylord
Farm bulldine committee which,
seeks $1^00,000 in public contribu-

-tions to' 'expand the institution's
new treatment prograin for long-
term illnesses, announced this.

week that Mrs. Douglass O. Burn-
ham of Nova .Scotia Hill Rd. has
accepted to serve as executive
vice-chairman of 'the fund som-
mittee.

Mfs. Butnham has been long
active in. chronic illness, a:nd can-
cer *'ork. on a local, state and na-
tionftl level. Sne helped to' organ-
ize the- Connecticut division of
the -American Cancer- Society and
Is a niember 6f €he board of the
National Heart .Association, She
is. currently secretary - treasurer
and, sales manager of the Connec-
ticut Manufacturing: Co, Water-
bury. ' •

Springtime Cctfd Fcrty
The Baldwin-Jiidson Parent

Teachers Association wi l l hold a.

Springtime card; party on May 15
at 8 p.m. In. the Swift, Junior High
School. A, penny auction will be
held and refreshments will he
served.- Tickets may be obtained
from students or any member of
the P.T.A.-Ways and. Mesas Com*
mittee.

Six Subdivision Mops
uRdcf

The Town Planning and ,2onin,ff
Commission is processLne; & total-
of six-, .separate subdivision mapa
which hwve been filed with fha
commiasidn for' residential devil*
opments here. Before passing oa
the map* they mr© .cnecKed W de-
termine whether the devetopineni
compfies with regulations as. ta
zoning and. road requirements.

' %

[AODH^EAi
&£ve tfegift/fafsop?

HAPPY *yi «5i

Wl HIV!
WIDE SELECTION -Terms as low as i 2 5 a week!

FUEL COMPANY
DAVIS STREET — OAKVILLE

THE BIG NEWS IS COMING FROM ARMAND'S!!
Watch For It!! It Will Be Here Soon!!

KAY'S FEATURES

A WONDERFUL SELECTION

of

for ytotir .bcttf fiinT

Don't Forget Mother '

Th i s S u nd ay

MOTHER'S DAY
HAY 12th

KAY'S
HARDWARE
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

for
Rakes - "Hoes.

Spades - Shovels
Wheelbarrows
Lime Spreaders

Fencing - Limes
Fertilizers

Woodruffs Grass

,

WATERTOWN AGENCY FOR

PITTSBURGH PAINT

Garden Seeds
Flower Seeds

Onion Sets
Hose - Sprinklers

Etc.

F U L L L I N E O F T O R O a n d E X C E L L O

POWER MOWERS
RENT A CHAIN SAW OR LAWN ROLLER AT HAY'S TO HELP WITH' YOUR SPRING CHORES.

KAY'S HARDWAREHAVE YOU
LOST YOUR

KEYS?
MEED A

DUPLICATE?
We make keys in
iust a few min-
utes. STOP 'IN!!

& APPLIANCES
M A. 1N S T t E E T . W A T E t. T O W N

T e l . € t 4 - 1 0 3 8
O P E M N I G H T S f o r y o a r S H O P P I N G C O N V E N I £ N C E
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Buckingham — French S t Location
Fur Sewer Termed "Prohibitive"
•'The Oakville Fire District Pub-

lic" Works Commission has re-
ceived a verbal report from their
<&nsulfing engineer to the effect
that "the. cost of running a sewer
line up Buckingham Street and
•over French. Street at the Polk
School tract would be "prohibi-
tive."

.: The action was tentatively con-
sidered by the Commission as an.
alternative to running the line
diagonally through the town-
owned New Polk School tract. Lo-
cating the line on the streets bor-
dering the property instead of
across the tract would mean a

Parking Tags Mount
Arrests, Complaints
Drop During April

Complaints and arrests de-
Creased, but parking tickets, is-
sued increased in the month of
April over those listed, for the
month of March, according to the
monthly report of Chief of Police
Frank L,' Minucci to the Board of
Fo.1 ice Commissioners.

During the month of April, the
report listed 30G complaints of
'tvhich 235 were general com-
pla.ints" and the • remainder1 con-
sisted of 26 fires. 16 accidents, 15
cases of vandalism, 6 emergen-
cies, 6 thefts, 1 breaking and en-
tering and 1 attempted breaking
and entering.

April, also saw 43 arrests, with
3? of these on motor vehicle
charges, 3 for breach of the peace,
2 for intoxication, and one made
for another town.

One hundred and1 fifty-nine
parking tickets were issued in
April, as compared with 145 in.
March. Other March statistics
listed. 333 . complaints and 55 ar-
rests.

The .April report also listed the
recovery, of one car which had
been stolen...

LET ITS' YOU

• WITH YOUR -

Spring Cleaning!!
Carpets are a vital part
of thorough houseelea cl-
ing , . . ' and KARPET-
XARE offers you the ul-
timate ca r pet c I ea in I n g
In your own home . . . or
our plant,

KARPET-KARE is safe
for-all fibers: inexpensive
and' has a built-in soil re-
sistant.

- For 'Free Esti motes—

PHONE CR 4-1636

ALLYN'S
Cleaning Service
IS Echo lake Road
W A T E R T O W N

longer line to cover the same dis-
tance, and digging a much deeper,
and " more expensive trench,
through a rock ledge in order to
maintain a proper .gradient for
the line.

Charles Denehy, Commission
chairman, noted, that the group
would, take no further action on
the .matter until their regular
monthly -meeting, scheduled for
May 13, "

City Gives Permission
Denehy said that a recent meet-

ing of the Water bury Board, of
Public Works had instructed the
City Clerk to write to the Oak-
viJie Public Works Commission
giving the latter unit permission
to tie in to the city sewer near
Oak vile,

The City Clerk's • office in Wa-
ter bury confirmed this and gave
1he text of the letter as follows:
"The Oakville Fire District Pub-
lic Works Commission is hereby
eiven permission (o fie in to the
City of WatorlJury sewer system
as per ;!gree.ment dated .March 18,
1954..- ""•

The Oakville sewage will be
mete red at the point of junction
with the Waierbury system, ac-
cording to present arrangements.

Cast Of Seventy
In School Ass'n
Show May 10,11

Tfte Parish Minstrel and Dance
of the St. John's School Associa-
tion will be presented Friday and
Saturday in. Water town. High
School at 8:15 p.m.

Tickets for the event, which will
feature a cast of more than, sev-
enty performers, will be available
at the door and those tickets al-
ready sold for Saturday night will
be honored at the Friday evening
show.

Mrs. James Moore, ticket chair-
man, urges all those who ha\e not
done so to make their ticket ie-
turns this week. Dancing will
follow each performance and re-
freshments will be available.

Emil Madeux, talent chairman,
has announced the following cast
working under the direction of
John Janetty:

Joan Dillon, Linda Vaughn,
Theresa Desriiisseaux, Semina De-
Lurentis, Loraine Quesnel, Chris-
tine Bakinow, Margie Bakinow,
Mary Ellen Backmow, Margaret
Mary Madeux, Sheila Madeux,
Sharon Touponse, Mary Ann
Towle, Jo Anne Towle, Cathie en
Bois\ei-t, Phylis Bacco, Nancy Mc-
Cabe, Kay Griffin, Karen Cullen,
Joyce Birch, Maurie Gallagher,
Sharon Wevmer and! Joan Collins.

Also: _Lillian Deschenes, Mary
Lou Paskevicz, Naomi Schillare,
Anita Guinea, Cathleen Navin,
Mariorie Moore, Anelda Gelinas,
Betty Vaughn, Irene Heroux, Cle-
via Slason, June Zarell, Carolyn
Boisvert, Lois Hebert, Phyllis
Campbell Irene Descoteaux, Pat-
ty Lucky, Marion Mailhot, Gene
Bellereve, Francis Boisvert, Anne
Gallagher, and Judy Guinea.

Also: Joseph Porter iWater-
town's Superintendent of Schools)
Fred Hoeteke, Donald Gauvin,
Donald Giroux, Hy LaBonne, Ber-
nard Quesnel, Michael. Maunsell,
Michael. Corti, Donald Bernier,
Reale Bernier, Ball Carew, Oliver
Blansfield, James Caffrey, Bill
Quigley, Anthony Gidraitis, 'Tony
Bonner, Vince Meehan, Tim. Hp-
ran, Jarn.es Moore, Larry Desros-
iers, Eugene Kirois, Harold Des-

YOU HAVE BUT ONE
MOTHER!!

Remember her on this day'
with-' - :'

FRESH FLOWERS
or a beautiful

FLOWER IMG PLANT
IF r e e . D e I i v e r y — ;

ANNETTES FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — OAKVILLE — ' Tel. CR 4-2770

'(Laurier and Annette Thibault)

chenes, John Habelka, Russell
Weymer, Edward Hogan, Emil
Madeux, Kenny Ferriso and David
Wilson.

Highway Dept. To
Start Oiling Roads

Starting next week, the town's
Highway Department will begin
oil resurfacing of local roads to
the extent of apioximately eighty? -
five miles.

'There are about 120 miles of
roads throughout the town but
because 'of insufficient funds and
materials in the state's town
aid account not all of this mileage
can be taken care of his yeai, he
Selectmen's office repoited.

The town received approxi-
mately $50,000 from the state for
this year's road work and a con-
siderable part of this had to be
used to purchase pipe and road
patching material which reduced
the sum. available for oil supplies.

Selectman Hungerford also an-
nounced that a limited amount of
more durable road surfacing' work
will be done on some roads where
the traffic is heaviest. The mat-
erial used is trap i v k and oil and
lasts for about seven years the
First Selectman said, The sur-
face of armor coat Irs can only be
used on roads which have a ,s,ood
base ,he added.

Over 200 Alumni
Expected At Toff
Annual Festivities

More than, two hundred alumni
of the" Taft School, here are ex-
pected! to return for the annual
Alumni Day festivities May 11,
according to Alumni Secretary
Richard H, Lovelace.

After luncheon at 1 p.m. the an-
nual meeting of the Alumni As-
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sociatfon will be held in the Bing-
ham Auditorium, which will be
followed by a session of the Exec-
utive Committee. Later the grad-
uates will attend a track meet be- •
tween Taft and its ancient rival,:
Hotchkiss School of Lakeville. •

From 5 to S 30 pm the Head-
master's reception tor the alumni
will be held near the npw. hocke>
arena and at 7 p m thp Alumni
dinner will he sened in the din-
ing "hall The speaker will be
former assistant headmaster Ger-
ald LprranRP, who is now hpad ot i
the Rye Country Dt y School,

4ftnr d ntier t_la--s reunions will
hp hHrt in th>p humps i»f facu)t\
members. The clasps of I^IL,
1907,, 1912, and 1917 will meet in!
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul :
Cruikshank; 1522 at Mr, and Mrs. ;
George Morgan's; 1927 at Mr. and j
Mrs. Roland Tyler's; 1932 at Mr. '
and 'Mrs... Charles Shons" on. the :

Green: .1937 at Mr. and Mrs. Liv-
ingston Carroll's; 1942 at 'Mr.;:
a n d M r s, H e n ry St ear n .s: 19; 47 at
M r. and M r s. Pa u i L o\" et t - J a n i - ..
^on's; and 1953 at Mr. and Mr>..
P. T. Young's.

A t t h e a n n u a 1 m e et i n g ?• T i -. I . o v e -
lace w i l l report on the resnhs to
date of the Alumni Fund cam-
paign. He expects to he able in
note receipts <jf more than S30.C.O.
the highest ever at this Time of
the year. La s t yc-:»r t < >1; 11 L" i \' i n •;
to the Alumni Fund wa^ ?;>1,3B4
by nearly one-ha If of thf total
srroup, a recoi'd which placet! Taft
third am ting all iiviepc-nden;
schools in alumni giving.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE CRestwood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakville

X

MOTHHTS DAY
WEXT SUNDAY

PotnKf Mom's sweet tooth
,-. • t n ca nay, i in .so m pt u o u S
E s zOrtrn e n t s . ... . s p e c;i a I i y
r«*ett *©r Wether's Day by
•re 'Etnciii Candy CWD-
tt£"i ! a r. d 'A* h i i rn a in in all
s. '.its,

We A -so Have
'A 3 -. r A c- -• r o p r ii at e G i f ts

• d COSMETICS, etc.

M A R C-H' S
PHARMACY

14? Main Street
C A K V I L L E

CURRENT

:' > LENTY HEP \S THIS TEENSTERI

sHE KNOWS THAT SAVING MAKES THE
DIFFERENCE BETWEEN WISHING AND
HAVING . . . BETWEEN DREAMING AND
DOING!

THAT'S WHY, EVERY WEEK, SHE STASHES
AWAY PART OF HER ALLOWANCE 13R
"BABY-SITTING" EARNINGS RIGHT HERE
WHERE HER MONEY EARNS MORE MONEY,
FOR HER. ,w

HER AIM- MAY BE ANYTHING
FROM A COLLEGE WARDROBE:
TO A CONVERTIBLE . . . "-BUI
THIS IS FOR SURE:

she's going to have

what if fakes! •

*.
z

HOW ABOUT YOU?

. . . . WATERtOWN

WATERTOWN OFFICE: 737 MAIN ST.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Town Times, Inc.
F»r news or Information call CRestwood 4-1968. Addrew mail t*
'TOWN TIMES. Box 8S8. Opkvllle, or to Box % Watertown. Conn.

Publishers: Carl Leu* Jwaph F. Smftb
Ba-cntered: tm weami cbai natter Mar 12. 1»M at the pom office at WaMatow*

O t a a l .entry u Meond daw nutter Jan. IB. IMS' at t u port offle* O l l f e
the .Act of March S, 1STO.

An .Asset To The Town
News reached us recently that Superintendent of Schools Joseph

B. Porter is being considered by the Board of .Education of a much
larger •community than, Watertown for the post: of School Superin-

" tendent in that city.
We hope that circumstances will be such that our well-liked and

exceedingly well-qualified Superintendent will remain in Watertown
to guide the local school system through the crises which appear to
be approaching.

With the subject, of contract renewal with Mr. Porter to be
taken up at a Board of Education meeting soon, all. parents who
believe 'that Joseph Porter, in his two years here, has proved him-
self an. efficient: administrator with an understanding of the human
problems' of pupils, parents, .and teachers, alike;, should lose no time
in notifying the scnooi Doard of their feelingg, In addition to the pre-

viously mentiomxi .̂..a ̂ .^. , and equally .important, Is the fact'that our
school supern.tend.ent is definitely "on the ball" with regard to pro-
fessional ability. . He is. .an educator in the large sense of the word.
His .record, before coming to Watertown, as. well as: .in. the -short time
he-has 'been here, gives ample testimony'to this encouraging fact.
Parents and teachers have confidence in him; we hope'he will remain
in Watertown.

Letters
Ifeiewes Anonymity Of
Letter Unfortunate
To the Editor:

I was very much, interested in
the remarks of "Poor Little Tax-
payer," Although I. am in. no
way. affected by it, financially, or
otherwise, I could not help but
agree with many of his or (her)
statements, since I feel that many
of the present School Building
.Programs are getting way out of
line and are totally without con-
sideration of the already over-
burdened taxpayer and- in, many
cases a waste of money.

However, I cannot see the wis-
.dom of printing the sentiments of
any person lor persons) who sign
.themselves so anonymously. I
'sincerely believe that anyone who
states, his views, no matter how
in mch they conflict with their fel-
lou- man. should have the courage
to face public censure without
fear. Otherwise, the very essen-
tials he is endeavoring to put ac-
re ss, falls flat and fails-completely
to. hit its mark.

Now it -very well may be that
tl e author is known to- the "Town

-Times", since- I understand their
policy is to disregard unsigned
Ii "ers but as far as the gen-era 1,
.public is concerned, the fact ap-
plies and must consequently be
construed as definitely anony-
mous.
1 It is- regrettably 'unfortunate
• that this is so, because1 construc-
tive criticism in any form, is Rood
,aird makes- for a better Dem-
Jocracy.
j Very truly yours,

Mrs. Bruno- Butkus,
Bethlehem,

(We agree with, Mrs. Biitkus'
remarks about the ineffectiveness.
of anonymous letters but where a,
person fears that he 'may -suffer
in his private employment -or bu-
siness from the open expression
of his views on public issues, we
are inclined to offer him the op-
portunity of stating.his opinion a--
nonymously as long as the origi-
nal • letter bears his signature..—
Editor)

Odcwille Scouts
Plan Paper Drive

The Oakville Girl Scouts will,
hold a waste paper drive Saturday
with the paper pickup . based on
telephone calls to O'rville Stebbins
at CR, 4-1469 and Mrs. B. Ruggeri
at CR 4-3989., from those who
have paper to be picked up. Scout
officials noted that the success of
the drive may be credited to the
fathers of the members of troop
37, including Christopher Dundas,
Joseph Matcheson, James Carney,
Fred Aitchison, Ralph Bradley
and F, Hubbell.

Church Notes
Christ Church

Saturday — Rehearsal, for op-
eretta at 10 a.m ...

Sunday — Holy Communion at
8 a.m. Taft School, Service at
9:15 a.m, Family Worship and
Church School at 10:45 a.m.

I Monday — Brownie Troop 2
meets in Parish, House at 3:15
p.m. Girl Scout Troop 15 .meets

i In Assembly Room at- 3:30 p.m.
I Girl Scout Troops 11 and 6 meet
' In Parish, House at 3:30' p.m..
1 Tuesday — Finan.ee- Committee
J Meeting at 7:30 p.m. Meeting of:. Vestry at 8 p.m.
; Wednesday—Junior Choir prac-
" tics at -3:30 p.m. Cub- Scouts
meet in Parish, House at 3:30' p.m,

I Senior Choir practice at 7:30
p.m.

'Thursday •— Woman's Auxil-

iary at 11:45 a.m. Holy Commun-
ion and Thank Offering Present-
ation at 11:45 a.m. Annual meet-
ing and luncheon at 1 p.m., St.
Paul's, Woodbury. Boys" Junior
Choir practice at 3:30 p.m. Sup-
per Club meeting at 7 p.m,.

First Congregational
Sunday — 'Church School at

9:30 p.m. Nursery a-nd Kinder-
ganten in -the Trumbull House,
Primary Class in the 'Church
House, Junior Church i n't he Sanc-
tuary,' Adult Bible Class at 10
a.m. in, the Church. Morning Ser-
vice of Worship at 11 ajm,., with
communion, and reception of new
members into the church, Junior
Hi Fellowship meets -in the Trum-
bull House at 4 p..m. The Pilgrim
Fellowship Choir will .rehearse at
5 p.m. The Pilgrim. Fellowship
will meet in -the Church House
at 6 p.m.. for supper and a pro-
gram,.

Tuesday — Friendship Guild
work meeting in ihe Church House
at 7:3-0 p.m.

Wednesday — Women of the
church are invited to a Silver Tea,
at the Mill Plain church at .2:30'
p.m. -Couples Club supper at 6:45
p.m. The Fellowship Choir will
furnish a program under the direc-
.tion, of 'Rev Charles. Wilson. Per-
sons "not -contacted- about the sup-,
per are a-sked to. get in touch with
Mr. and M-rs. F.D. Camp, Chair-
men, or the church, office between
9 and 1,2 a.m. by May, 1,3

Thursday — Watertown Chap-

ter, Order 'Of' "The .'Eastern Star,
will meet for a. .supper In the
Church House.

St., John's Church
Saturday — Marriage Mass at

10 a.m. for Thomas Welsh and
Louise Copes,

Sunday — Masses at 7, 8;» 9, 10
and! 11 a m In Bethlehem at 9
and 11 a.m. The Holy Name-So-
ciety will receive-Communion in a
'body at the 8 a,m. Mass:. Mem-
bers will meet at 'the school at
7:30 a.m. to assemble for the
march to the .church. After Mass.
a Communion breakfast will •be-
held -at Daveluy's .Restaurant,
with a .guest speaker. Evening
Devotions consisting of the Ro-
sary, Litany of the Blessed Virgin,
Mary, and Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament will begin at
7:30 p,m,

Monday — The Young1 Catholic
Women's Guild, will meet, at 8 p.m.
in the school hall,

Wednesday —\ Devotions in,
honor of the Blessed Virgin Mary
and Benediction? of the- Most
Blessed Sacramep 'will begin at
7:30 p.m. The.Hiiy Name Society
will "meet" at 8 npifL in the Holy
Name Room. •• I

"Union- Congjtegational
Thursday — The Missionary

Society will meet"'at the home of
Mrs. Frank Menetry, 59 Taft Cir-
cle, at: 3 p.m. Mrs*, • Harold Booth
will lead the devotions,

Friday — 'Three- M Club supper
at 6:30 p.m.. Mrs. David Roger
and, Mrs. Oscar Locke are hostess-
es. At 8 p.m. 'the- group will go
to." see Brock Hall laboratories in
Hamden.

Saturday — Junior 'Choir re-
hearsal at 9:30' a m in preparation
for the Junior Choir Festival, at
Watertown Congregational, Church
Sunday at 7 p.m.. -Miss Elizabeth
MacDonald, director; Mrs. Allan
Reed, organist. Christian Instruc-
tion for youth not in Sunday 9:30'
a.m. class, at 11 a.m. in, the Par-
sonage.

Sunday — Church School at
9:30 a.m. for all departments. Fes-
tival of the ChrWsui Home (Moth-
er's Day) meditation by Mr.
Locke, "The 'Tie That Binds," at
10:45 a,..m, The Senior Pilgrim
Fellowship will meet at the
church at 1:45 p.m., to go on a
hike. Each' bring lunch. Mr.
Chance in , charge. Junior Choir
Festival at' 'Watertown, Congrega-
tional Church, 7 p.m.,

Monday — Adult Christian, In-
struction at 8 p.m., in the Parson-
age. The Senior Choir will not
rehearse this week.
- Tuesday — Doer's Club Mother
and, child Banquet, - at 6:30 p.m,
Picture for children and adults,
Mrs. Joseph Bartuski, president,

Wednesday — The Ladies' Soci-
ety will go to Mill Plain -Church
instead of their1 regular meeting.

Boy Scouts meet. at. 7 p.m.,,' Joseph
LeCIair, Scoutmaster.,-,

St. Mary .Magdalen
Thursday- — Requiem High

Mass at 7 a.m. for Robert Masa-
jada. Instructions as 'usual for
the children all this week. Devo-
tions in, honor of Our Blessed
Mother -every night in. May at 7
P'.m,, on, Mondays at 6:45 p.m.. The
K. of C. will hold its. 2nd. degree in,
the 'Church Hall at 7 ;p.m.

Friday — Requiem High Mass
at 9 a.m. for George KosHa.

Saturday — Requiem, High
Mass at 8 a.m. for Mrs. Jessie
Mathieu. The K, of C. will, hold
its 3rd degree in Wilby High
School at 8 p.m.

Sunday — Holy. Mass at 6, 7, 8,
9, 10 and 11 a.m. Sacrament of
Baptism .conferred at 1:30 p.nt

Conning Events
There will be a Pre-Cana Con-

ference in St. Mary Magdalen, Pa-
rish Hall, May 1.9. All engaged
couples and. those to be married'

within a year BhoujW jattpnd..,..;„
The " ̂ Ffrst ' "Holy ' Gdtamuntan"

Date wll be- May 30- for a class
of 160' children. '

All Saints' Church
Sunday — Holy Eucharist at

8 a.m. Corporate- Communion of
the Laymen's Fellowship, follow-
ed, by 'breaMas-1 Morning' 'Prayer
and Church School at 10 a.m., •

Methodist Church
'Thursday — W.C.T.U. Rummage

'Sale, 9: a.m. to 1 p.m. Junior
Choir' rehearsal at 7:15 fun.

Saturday" — Bairn Dance for' M.
Y.F. at Gustafisom's Bairn from,
8:30 to 11:30 p m

Sunday — 'Chun* School at
9:45 a,.m. Church Service' at 11
a.m. with' Rev Francis- Carbon.
Nursery during "the -church service.

Monday — —Brownies- .meet.
from 3 to- -4:30 p.m. Installation
of W.S.-C.S. Officers at 8 p.mt

Tuesday — Official Board meets
at 8 p.m.

to the American Cancer Society
THROUGH THE WATERTOWN-OAKVILLE CAMPAIGN:

Ths Space Contributed By

WOOKEY'S DAIRY
Lake Wirniemaug Rood' — - Watertown

SAVE UP TO '722.97 WITH A HUDSON!

iswyy
with Hudson

$390.47

3 3 2 . 5 0Hudson .
are Lowered1

as much as

$722.97
DlfffEtitlCi

MOST POWERFUL HUDSON IN
HUDSON'S 48-YEAR HISTORY
Hudson has always been, famous, for power! He-re's the most
powerful Hudson Hornet yet! Tremendous "new V-8 engine.
Pickup and go that leaves others flat. Turns up .an amazing
345-foot/pounds of torque. Tops for gas. economy. Teamed with
new Flashaway Hydra,-Matic, gives the smoothest, quickest, .get-
away you've ever1 experienced . ,. I at every'speed in the driving
range!' Four-barrel carburetion. Beautiful' new body design,.
Double safe single unit const-ruction. Come in,! Test-drive one!

HUDSON'S RESALE VALUE IS UP 8%I

American Mo (or Moans '™fc». More For American!

SEE THE POWERFUL NEW HUDSON V-8 AT

BRADSHAW, INC.
554 Main St.. Oakvilte, Tel. Ct -4-1445

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Official Discusses
Possible Effect Of
School On Taxes

E. Robert Bruce, member of the
'Board .of Education, estimates that
if the- town . builds the proposed
new high school at a cost of ap-
proximately two -million dollars,
it will reqiure about four mills in
taxation based on the present
Grand List.

Mr. Bruce, who said he was ex-
pressing hns_ individual opinions
and not speaking officially for the
Board, was guest speaker at a re-
cent meeting of^he Young Demo-
cratic Club. His topic was "The
Problem of a New High School'*
and his talk included a discussion
of the suggestion of an addition
to the present high school and the
growing tax burden on property.

Conceding that the School
Board had not made an effective
presentation of the high school
program to the general public,
Mr. Bruce declared. "The Board
of Education has made a study
and knows beyond the shadow of
a doubt that we have to build,
considering the way we are grow-
ing. And the longer we put it off,
the more drastic the problem will

• b e . " • "

Stating that he had analyzed
•the .difference between building
th£ -best, possible high school
v^thjful] facilities and one that" is
necessary is approximately one

i]i' ; '
He1 .̂ also •-noted that , .the town,

-would receivp about' $337,500 'in
state education building, aid, plus
$'40,000 for industrial art equip-
ment, leaving ah approximate net
cost to the town of. $1,600,000. Mr.
Bruce emphasized, that 'these fig-
ures were.. all estimates and un-

• official but -that he 'used them, to
"illustrate the approximate effect
. on, taxes for his talk..

He also:,said, that the limitations
of both the site." and the structure
of the present high; school ruled
out. consideration of an addition.
"If we .had -an adequate high
school from the beginning, then
we could add to it today,.. But it
was a penny-pinching proposition
all the way through and unsuit-
able for expansion.,"'. In. addition
to the lack of sufficient room, he
cited the failure to conduct a pro-

• per physical, •education program,
'• full assembly-''-programs and a,
broader science curriculum, as I lie
result of inadequate facilities and
the shortage of space.

He urged members of the Young
Democratic. Club to undertake the
project of having the legislature
find other sources of tax revenue
for school construction, since the
taxes on property are enormous.

Woman1* Auxiliary
Rummage Sale -

The Woman's . Auxiliary of All
Saints" Parish will hold a rum-
mage" sale at the Church, May 22
from 7 to 9. p.m., it was announced,
this week. • Anyone having articles
they wish to contribute to the sale
is asked to call CR 4-3337 or CR
4-3197, to. have them, picked up.

Mr. Kathryn Mason is chair-
man of the sale, assisted by Mrs.
Ann Glenning.

Mrs, " Dwight ,: S, •
Woodbury Road. .

-Goodwin, of

ENGAGEMENTS
The Rev. and Mrs. Oscar 'L.

Locke, Buckingham St., announce
the engagement of their daughter,
.Miss Gwendolyn. M. Locke, to Carl
T. Hardt, sen of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl T. Hardt. Waterbury, Rev.
Locke .is. pastor of -the Union Con-
gregational Church. *

Miss- Locke, an. alumnus- of Wat-
ertowni High School, will be .grad-
uated in. June from, the University
of Pittsburgh School of Nursing.

Mr:. Hardt is a graduate of Wil-
by High .School and served -with
the U.S. Army. Air Force in Korea
and Germany. He is employed at

the Connecticut Light & Power
Co.

A fall wedding is planned.

K e n y on - N a i s m i th
Mr. and Mrs. Jam.es. Naismith

of Giants Neck, 'East Lyrne, Conn,.,,
formerly of Watertown,, announ.ee
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Carol Naismith, to Joseph. W. j
Kenyan, J r . , son of Mr. and Mrs. j
Joseph. W. Kenyan, Faweatuck, j
Conn. ' i

Miss .Paismith, a graduate of the
Joseph Lawrence School of .Nurs-
ing, New London, Conn..,, is on the
staff, at Uncas on 'Tham.es Sana-
torium, Norwich, Conn.

Mr. Kenyan served with the
U... S. Air Force and is now era-
ployed by the Electric ' Boat Co.,
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division of General Dynamics
Corp., Grot on, Conn.

,A winter wedding is planned.

New Approach To
Study Of Classical
LanguagesAdopted

A new approach, to- the study of
the classical languages will be in-
augurated, at the Taft School.
Students who elect the four-year
program will study both. 'Latin
and Greek, grammar in a program
that will culminate in a compara- !

live 'reading of Virgil and Horn-?
in the Senior

The 'course, which will be called)
Classiest was planned by Dr..
Robert B. Woolsey, and .members
of the1 Taft Classics department,,
of which he* is head, and will start-
with a .year of elementary Lat»n
grammar followed by two years
of alternate study of Latin ar>J
Greek before the final year spent,
on the two greatest ancient epics..

Classics i9 'designed to allow sni-
de rsts 'ijo ta^e both, languages an if
still TT|pet the broad requirement a
for admission demanded by mo^t
college^. College credits will bo
handle^! exactly as they would bet
for Latin, aione. N

Obituaries
Frans Magnuson

Frans M gnuson, Bushnell Av-
enue, died "-'lay 2 at the Water-
by ry Hospital after a brief illness.
Born September ,27, 1866, in Swed-
en, he worked as a mason and had
retired 20 years ago. He was a
member of Gota Lejon, Order of
Vasa.

Survivors include three sons,
Elmer, Francis, and Eric, all of
Oakville; one daughter, Mrs. Rue-
ben W. Berglund, Woodbury, eight
grandchildren and, eight great-
grandchildren.

The funeral, was held. May 4
at the Alderson Funeral Home,
Waterbury, -with Rev. Maurice
Lundh officiating. Burial was in
Old Pine Grove Cemetery,

Friendship Temple To Mold!
"Mother's 'Day14 Program

•Friendship Temple No. 25, Py-
*ttiian Sisters, will meet May 14
at 8 p.m. in Masonic Hall. A spec-
ial Mothers' Day 'program will be
presented, and "Mystery Pals"
wall be revealed1.

'The refreshment committee' for
the event includes Vida Bennitt,
Rea'h. Lawrence and Florence
Byrnes. Hamilton Avenue. The
Knights of Pythias- will hold a
meeting; on. ''the- same everting,.

Births
GOODWIN — A son, and first

child, Dwight, was born May 3
at Oklahoma Base Hospital, 'Tin-
ker Air Force- Base, Oklahoma
City, Okla., to- 1st Lieutenant and
Mrs. Arthur H. Goodwin. Pater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and

MINOR'S VALLEY RUG SERVICE

FRIDAY SATURDAY
- 1 1May 10

10a.m. to9p.m.
EACH DAY

You Are C o r d i a l l y
Inv i ted To Our
"OPEN HOUSE"
This Week-End!

HAVE A CUP o f COFFEE
a n d

,1R O W S E T HROU G H OUR
N E W S T O R E

Located On South Main Street
THOMASTON T

M A N Y OPENING DAYS SPECIALS
Complete Selection of Rugs and Carpets

• WILTONS • AXMMSTER • VELVETS • TUFTWOVEN
IN M A N Y FABRICS:

» Wool • Acrilon • Nylon
Viscose Cotton • Fibre

IN M A N Y PATTERNS:

• Scrolls • Tweedk • Twists
• Hooked • Braided

RUG CLEANING IN PLANT OR "ON LOCATION CLEANING"
BY THE BIGELOW "KARPET KARE" PROCESS

MINOR'S VALLEY RUG SERVICE
16 YEARS

¥4 Mile iefow Thomosfon Center' on Routes 4 & 8
IN SALES & SERVICE

Tef. ATtas 3-5047
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GEORGE'S
* N E W L O W

MA
C O F I

1MMMP CUT HIT I

WAX PAPER
125-ft.
Rolls

P. G. A.

C O F F E E
BAG

CHASE & SANBORN

C O F F E E
1LB- Q f i c
Tin TO

CHA

INSfi
Larq
Jar

SCOTTKINS

3 •*«•• 4 3
BEACON WAX

Quart 69
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

SPAGHETTI & MEAT
40-oz.

Tin 4
SCOTT

TISSUE

8 ro l l s . . . $1.00
WALDORF TOILET
'TISSUE e roils 69c

SCOTT.
TOWELS 2 rolls 39c

P. G. A.

FANCY BARTLEVT
PEARS

2 Mo. 303;
Tins 49

GLOR1ETTA

SLICED ELBERTA
PEACHES

2 No,. 303
Tins 49 2

irds (b TRAlNlMP SAli
TOP QUALITY FROZEN FOODS .

SUCCOTASH

'J . packages mMtW'

BROCCOLI

J packages

CAULIFLOWER

J packages J H jV

STRAWBERRIES

P A S C O

ORANGE JUICE 8 cans
$1001

CASE of 48 $4.00 -CAU or PHONE EARLY

COMMODORE FRENCH FRIED ONION RINGS . 2pkgs.25c

PILLSBURY
FLOUR 10lb..baf

IP. G. A.
FANCY CREAM STYLE

C O R N

4 'No. 303
CAINS i

FRUITS
PRODUCE

CUCUMBERS 3

ARTICHOKES

foi

foi

FLORIDA

JUICE ORANGES doz
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RKfTS; INC.
FEE P R I C E S •
SE A SANBORN

COFFEE
$109

BEECH-MOT

C O F F E E
1LB O Q
Tin 7O

BALLS
LINDSAY

LARGE, RIPE OLIVES
2 49

P i JUICE TOMATO JUICE

2 46-oz.
Cans

49"
SAN JOAN:

ALASKA RED
SALMON 1 lib. fin 79

P. G. A.
FANCY SLICED

B E E T S
No. 303
CANS

P. G. A.
FANCY DICED'

CARROTS

4 No. 303
CANS 49

FRUITS
PRODUCE

eorge s

uattty II tea ts
SAVES YOU MO

Land O' Lakes, 18 to 20-lb. avg.

TURKEYS
RE!!

•49
VEAL ROLL > 4 9
Boneless

READY TO EAT

HAMS
BROWN -N SE1VE

SAUSAGE
Butt Half, pound 5 9

55'
STUFFED TURKEYS 67
ARMOUR'S

package

IN A BASKET

ACRONIZED FRYERS 53
COLONIAL

BAG SAUSAGE 39
FAMILY PAK

3
2

BABY BEEF LIVER

HOT DOGS
BACON Thick Sliced

BY THE PIECE

Ib. bag

Ib. box

Ib.

$105

$129

49C

SWIFT'S BOLOGNA 3 9
1 A M C I CCC BDIICilfiBT • IBONELESS BRISKET

2 9 ASPARAGUS

CORNED BEEF
Armour's Split

ROILERS
Ib.

ea
Center Cut

HAM SLICES
99

b.
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Breakfast Planned
For May 19 By
Catholic Women

" The Council of Catholic Women
of St. John's Parish, will hold
their Annual Communion Break-
fast at D" Angela's Restaurant fol-
lowing the 8 a.m. Mass on May
19th.'

Rev. Eugene Mulligan, S.HV1..M,.,.
.St., Louis, de Montfort Seminary,
Hitch field, will be guest speaker.
, The breakfast ,,committee in-
•ludes Mrs. Arthur S. -Hickcox,
ifrs. I. F. Campbell, Mrs. Arthur
DeCarufel, Mrs. William, . Lopez
md Mrs. Raymond Malia. Those
jlanning to attend are asked to
ill out their transportation cards
when, returning ticket payment to
Mrs. Alphonse Berthiaume, ticket
•haimian.

May Meeting
The Council • held its regular

meeting Monday night, in what
they termed a "well-attended" ses-
sion. The co-chairmen of the re-
cent Spring Fair expressed their
appreciation to all "who made' the
fair such a, success."

The .enrollment of additional
members was reported, and plans
vere made for the shower for the
nuns next, month, to which all. the
women of the parish are invited.

Educators Attend "
Meeting of Group

Several, local educators were
present at, the meeting of Nauga-
uck Valley Section Nine, Connec-
icut- Association, of Boards of

Education, held recently at the
Frisbie School.

Attending from the Watertown
Board of Education were George
Shaw, chairman: Mrs. Janet, Starr,
secretary; and John Reardon. Jo-
seph B. Porter, Watertown Super-
intendent of Schools, also attend-
ed the event.

Sell oo 1 pr i nc i pa Is a 11 e n d i n g

"from, Watertown were Miss Fran-
ces Griffin, Holils Whitman,, Jo-
seph Robitaille and the newly ap-
pointed high school principal,
Robert. Cook.

The Watertown Teachers" .4SSO"
ciation was represented by .. Tonj
Roberts, Barbara Barnes, Mn>
Miles McNiff, Grandon Todd, and
Wallace Bartlett. The subject dis-
cussed was "Teachers" Salaries
and Merit Rating." Speakers in-
cluded Dr. Edmund" "Thome, West
Hartford Superintendent of
Schools; Dr. Wilfred Sheehan, di-
rector of research for the Con-
necticut Education Association
and Robert V. Harry, chairman, of
the New Canaan, Board of Edu-
cation.

Mayor Lee Speaker
In Litchfield County
Democratic Dinner

Mayor Richard, C. Lee of New.
Haven will be the principal
speaker at the Litchfield County
Democratic dinner-meeting. May
21 at the Litchfield High School
Mayor Lee is serving his second
term, as chief executive of the
•City of Elms.:' He is well known
to many Litchfield County people
as the master of ceremonies for
many years of the Yale Pop Bowl
Concerts.

Mrs. Gertrude p.. O'Donnell of
Litchfield,. vice-ch1 airman of the
Democratic State Central Commit-
tee, is chairman of the dinner
co.mm.itt.ee.. She is being assisted
by the State Central. Committee
members of the County: Mrs
Helen Foster of Cornwall, James
Casey of Winsted, Walter Mc-
Gowan of Watertcwn, Mrs. Doro
thy Cassicly of Woodbury and
John Spezjale of forrington.

Tickets are available from com
mittee members and town chair-
men for each, of the 26 towns in
the county. Reservations must, be

Reception Bad®

REPLACE YOUR
OLD' ANTENNA NOW

with the genuine

Wonder-Helix _ ̂ ^^m" \

SEE the difference I
Enjoy better black and while reception—COLOR TV tool

1 C E & J TELEVISION
680 MAUN ST. WATERTOWN
r T e l . CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

SEND THEM
ON THEIR WAY
Save-by-Mail

Why run to town to do your
saving. Enjoy more hours in the
summer sun! Just save the easy,
effortless way—.save by mail.
We supply the self-addressed
envelopes and pay the postage
both ways. You'll better your
saving, score..,. by saving more
. ,. . more often! I

• 12 W. MAIN STREET, WATERBURY

in the hands of Miss Gloria Mc-
Kinnon qf' Utchfield 'by May 14..

Grange Confers
3d & 4th Degrees
On "7 Candidates

Watertown Grange met Friday
evening and conferred the third
and, fourth degrees qpon a, class
of candidates. Those receiving1 the

degrees were: Mrs,1.- Angriinie Per-
natozzi, Mrs. 'Ethel Leas, Mrs. Beii-
lah Ponferoy, -MR,. "Mildred Tay-
lor, Mrs. Lynn. Walton, Miss Vir-
ginia Taylor, and Donald Curtiss.

Mrs. Vida Bennett was Master
in the third degree and Harold
Booth was Master in the fourth
degree. Other 'Granges present at
the meeting included Bethlehem
and Wemanesa.

Members of Watertown Grange
have 'been, invited to attend the

75th .Anniversary: ''in
sity- of, Connecticut,-, .at,, • ,Storrs,
Sunday 1 . There ."wiM 'be1 '.»' church
service, at 11 :a.m. with "the pro-
gram,'1 beginning. at 1:30 p.m.
• , The next meeting' of. W/ate'rtown
:Grange Vrtlt'itie 'held May .17, and,
will feature '"Neighbors Night." • „

Robert J. Margaitis* reeeived a
permit" to construct a one. family.
home on Linkfield Road at a coat
of $7,000. .;... .. ... ...

PARISH

11 linstrel and. LOance

G I V E N B Y :

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
EVENINGS—8:15 P. M.

MAY 10^ and IIt h

Wateriown High School
Auditorium

D A N C I N G
AFTER THE SHOW

DONAHON • $1.00

T H E R E ' S N O P L A C E L I K E A

llortA era ome

Only Northern Homes'offers so much: kiln dried
Western Fir — Ponderosa Pine Trim— Select Oak
Flooring — Airioc & CrestJine Windows — Pre-
hung Birch Rush Doors — Weatherbest Shakes —

Custom Interiors.

HIGHEST QUALITY — LOWEST COST
Manufactured Under

F. H. A. APPROVAL SE 117

YOU. CANT AFFORD

A. CUSTOM-BUILT

AUTOMO81LE;

HOW CAN YOU
AFFORD A

CUSTOM-BUfLT

HOME!!

SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUE

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
You May Mow Inspect All Material & Components at

WAREHOUSE & SHOWROOM
1291 Meriden Rood, Waterbury

ALSO AVAILABLE:
LUMBER HARDWARE
M1LLWORK ' FAINTS

- CABINETS PLANNING SERVICE

WE ALSO' SPECIALIZE IN SUMMER COTTAGES AND GARAGES

DONALD J. GHENT
PLaza

6-3155 PHONE " Plata
4-8797 :
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Wtn. Dfetricf --. -'
(Continued firom Page One)

the funds collected from sewer
assessments against private prop-
erty owners in the area as a
credit. The agreertient specified
that the funds would 'be turned
over to the town treasurer for
the account of the School Build-
ing Committee,

Park Commission!
(Continued from. Page One)

"drainage from proposed housing
projects nearby. Furthermore,
more land is needed to provide for
adequate parking space and traf-
fic movement and t for relocating
the entrance area:which is now
hazardous, besides, providing1 .new
sections for toilet facilities; to les-
sen, the 'danger of contaminating
'the swimming area.

'The Commission also urged
shifting the swimming area away
.from Its present location near the
••dam, so that the swimming may be
feafer. As, for the .item itself, its
.condition has been found to 'be so
boor that further "patching' would
be impractical and, - ineffective."
•'' "The pond itself is described, as
filled with sediment which thus
prevents safe use of swimming
floats, rafts and diving 'board and
establishment of a, second swim-
ming area. Rebuilding of the

dam .and' dredging.of. 'the pond
.are strongly advised. -

Slade's Pond Worse
"The commission described con-

ditions at Slade's Pond, as "worse
•than at Echo Lake in many re-
spects." It was found that the
town does' not own all of the
pond nor all of ,'0116 land 'border-
ing the pond. It advised. "Steps
should be taken, immediately to
purchase additional, property"" to
protect the town's Investment and,
to allow for future expansion and
development of beach,, parking,
swimming' and play .areas, 'The
present size of the 'beach is call-
ed inadequate.

The report, • disclosed that
Slade's Is too shallow to 'permit
use of a diving board, raft and
other facilities necessary "for
swimming. Dredging .is, recom-
mended here, too. "

The parking lot is reported as
too small and the commission
recommends that It 'be surfaced
.and converted into a, p>ay area
for small children, and the park-
ing lot 'relocated, on newly ac-
quired land nearby.

Judd and DeLand
The commission recommends

"that tennis courts and skating
areas be constructed on the
town's, two athletic areas.

Cost Estimate
'The commission estimates that.

•these improvements might be
achieved over, a .five year period,
by spending an average of $25,000
per year or less than, one mill on
the present grand list which it
says, "apyears a modest price to
pay for 'better recreation.'

253 Pupils Register
(Continued from. Page One)

office of the Superintendent of
Schools were: South School, 72;_
Polk School, 55 (Including Falls
Avenue District); Baldwin School,
72; and Judson School, 54.

Miss Frances Grirain, principal
at South, School, expressed her
appreciation to Oakville P.T.A.
members 'Mrs, Robert Oulette, and
Mrs. Francis Collier, who assisted
with the registration, and, thank-
ed parents for thein cooperation
in registering on the appointed
day and time.

Town Meeting Can't -
(Continued from Page One)

sewer and lights is; a function of
the fire district and not the town.
As; for the extension of Stanley
Avenue, he said 'that if the road
satisfied- the requirements neces-
sary for all roads, 'before' they can
Tbe. accepted, the Selectmen, could
more readily cooperate .to, satisfy-
ing the 'petitioners,.

'These requirements' are: appro-

""•OWN TIMES (WATERTOWMi CONN.)1

val by the Town Planning: and
Zoning1 Commission; construction
of drainage lines where necessary,
a bed, of at ..least, ten inches of
gravel; tarred surface; fifty foot
width, with 26 feet for the trav-
eled portion.

Selectman Hungerford said that
the town meeting' cannot force
the town to accept any road un-

less thfese minimum slate and lo-
cal req-lirements are met.

Josepji
for ifcej
mily
on
$12.500,.
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Julian received a permit
construction of a one fa-

fcohie with attached garage
Avenue at a cost ofMo* i'lsnd

PUNTING SEASON IS HERE
AT LAST!!

We.-Howe a Large Sel
GERANIUMS - PAUSES - ~

SWEET WILUAM end
FLOWERING Al

Also VEGETABLE PLANTS,

eftoit of
GET-ME-NOTS

T SPRING
IMS
of All Kinds

ffllLVIEW GARDENS t
298 French St. - Of 4-1504 - Watertown

Open Daily and Even!ribs Until 9

I

-r97Chose & Son born —5c off sale
COFFEE Mb. can pay onl
White Facial Tissues " Jflli_
KLEENEX . . . . 2—400 cf. pkgs. 4 J
Said While Meat 9#C
BUMBLE PEE TUNA . . 7-oz. can J O

MAYONNAISE pint far 4 J

PEAS ...2-303cans//
Year's Best Green air Wax O Ac
WHOLE BEANS . . 2 #303 cans 0 7
Year's Best Unsweetened i i ' ITc
Grapefruit Juice.2-46-oz. cans 4 u
Year's Best Unsweetened " " |"Ar
ORANGE JUICE.2--46-OI. cans D 7
Royalty Diced AAr

PINEAPPLE 3-7-oz. cans / V
Foaming Action ^ OEc
PAL-LO Cleanser, 3 jumbo cans / £ }

F ru # t $ -' P r o d u c e
JUICY TREE-RIPENED
FLORIDA ORANGES . . . . den.
WME&AJP APPLES—Fancy Western ., 2 lbs .¥5c
BANANAS—Golden Ripe',.,. 2 lbs, 29c
CRISP ICEBERG LETTUCE , 2 heads 29c
PINEAFPLESr-Ripe Sweel Cuban each 19c
RHUBARB—Fresh Cut Native
Large Bunch 2 lbs. to 3 lbs. 19c
GRASS SEED—Green Pride ,.,.. 5-Pound Bog 1.79

Frozen Fo o d s
SNOW CROP LEMONADE 4—6-oz. cans 49c
SNOW1 CROP (5c off Twin Pack)
BROCCOLI'SPEARS 2— 10-bz. plegs. 45c
SNOW 'CROP FRENCH FRIES.. 3—9-oz. picas, 44c
Snow Crop ASPARAGUS SPEARS 10-oz. pkq. 45c
SNOW CROP CAULIFLOWER 10-ox. pkg. 25c

F niton's Oh o i c e F i s h
FRESH CAUGHT BUCK SHAD Ib. 15c
BONELESS—NO WASTE BLUE FILLETS Ib. 25c
LARGE FLAKY COD FILLETS' .> Ib. 33c

' ~ ^g-'WV* ? rR^SM^ J / *" l— =̂

Strict If Fresh—
Ready To Cook

BROILERS each

CUT FROM FUL-VALU HEAVY STEERS.
5th, 6th, 7th RIBS

RIB ROAST Ib .

LEAN. FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG Ib.

SHORT SHANK SPECIAL TRIM TMWZC
SMOKED SHOULDERS.. Kb.

MADE FRESH DAILY
PRESSED HAM

PLAIN OR PIMENTO'
VEAL LOAF «49<
SKINLESS ALL MEAT AA.

FRANKS 2 lbs. 07

LI
C A

10
' " H 1

AT

MIT ED T I M E
R L O A D
-Inch Long Playing
- F 1 R E

O NLY .
S A

* •
L

r Microgroove
c

TREMENDOUS
APPROXIMATELY M Jfc
8 HIT TUNES
PER RECORD 49 c

O R
SAVII

D

E !

S
4GS

VALUES
to

$2.f8

AT NO EXTRA COST

TOP VALUE STA
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W I A Officers
Are Elected May 1
Barnes President

The Watertown Teachers' As-
sociation held its annual meeting
May 1 at Swift Junior High
School. Officers elected for the
next two years, are: Miss Barbara
Barnes, of the High School fac-

TAX NOTICH
All porwtns r«*spoiisibl«" for pay-

ment "f taxes on property rpal
)• i n Hit- O i i k v i l l c

Jfirf l i i . s t r i i - t . a r e h o r e b y n o t i f i t - i l
a m i w a r 1 i f . I, i h u t a t « x o f e i K h l t s >
m i MM <>II t i n - d o l l a r , l a i d " i i i n *
G r i i m l L i s t o f <»i- t»i l ier 1. 1 !>.'>•!,
I w e a m • " illm- a m i ]»:• ya,)>'I<- >>n M a y !,.
1 9 5 7 T l i c iiiiiii '"r:s:iiKned w i l l l i e a f
t h e l i i s t i i . - t O f f i c e , 74 T F i - p i i e h
M t r e e l t o r e c e i v e : Ka..i«l l a x a s l o l -

Muli'tty thru F r I . . lay — !*:"*> A . M .
t „. ' 1 • n ti P., M ,„ — 2:3 0 I'.. J 1 . t
7, :'«>!» I'M'!.,

P a 'I n i-'i; !,;•'» s — S : 0 II» A.. M . t o 1 2 : ti

Veil i
li I I I I

i l ay »ncl Friirla, y t
nil' .May, 1:'M P.M.

nL's |

P.M.
A n .v I ; i x » r \>•> i" '11 m i t11 •'• >"•" • i • I i i " I >;•" i > I
i i J ' t v i ' " J i m f r " 1 .„ l"'i,ri'7' w i B I , 'l[i'f^'"i'ii'oi,H" o V -
l i 11. HI,.', n l si l i d S 1 l b j > - - r f t n i l l 1 f:<>
j " i - 1 « i n 1 t I i • 11 n < •• II 1 a 1 1 •, 1 1 . ; . i y II , s i „ 111 111

1- ,j 1 1 n • II . f i > I in • - ) i ; i I I" i > I" < > 11 e 1 • >" I" •p" • 111 I" •"

e a i" 11 i n • ' 111 l i a 11 < I f i": t >" I • > > 11 ' -I i «'• l" * • I"

v . ' I ' l i i - l i > - i , i : i I I • • • I ; t i i . s ' < - f r i i i n I I n - < ! , ' ! > > "

•i 1 a I •< • „ A I ! . i: y I s 1 , 1 1 1 i i i I 1 1 1 . e s a i n • • s 11 a II .1

1 »::i: I > • 11 ;i t O a li v ii 1! i •„ < "n • t i n e t • I i t • 111

1. ]'ii:s IM:' I «!.;i"!" i . 1" A | > r i l 1 '! '" . 7 .

. I M , s i - : i • n N . I • A ' i " i • • : i • : x i • S T • • • :n

Tax 'i-l..ll,,,.,,,i..,'i-

ulty, president; Anthony Roberts,
Swift Jr. High, vice-president;
Mrs. June Li'bbey, Judson School,
secretary,;: and Miss Frances Grif-
fin, South School, treasurer.

Bernard Beauchamp, the retir-
ing president, and, his slate of
officers, were given a, rising vote
of thanks by the group for "the
splendid job they have done ' for
the past, two years.

Annual Meeting Conn.
Historical Societies

The Connecticut League of His-
torical Societies will hold their
annual .meeting on May 11, start-
ing at 10 a.m. at the Congrega-
,ST A T1 •: O F <' <»X XI •: (* T11 ' 1 '* T , 111S -

TI t i l " T « i F \ V A TI •'. K T i»\V X... s s.
P It ( 111A TI •: r I! [i L* It T , W ii I v r 111 \v 11..
A p r i l 3(1. 19 ST.
K s l a t o «f

Jmiara V. r h r l s i n n n ,
I.-it«" " f il'i'"' to'tvii, «f 'W",;.i.l«."«'"(<'»ivn, in
s j i i 11 11 i ;s 1 1 " i < • t „ < 1 •>"• i. •>-",: I s i •• t l .

T h e C o u r t of P r o l u i t f fur the ]>is-
I r i i • t II i, t" W a t e r 11 > iv 11. Ii, a 111 I i in, i, t •• - < 1
: I, IKI ullnwcd six months frinn tin1

• 1 ji t • '• 11«•• r • •" i > f f o r t l i e r e 11 i t o r s i > f ; s ; i ii 1.1 ;

. • s I : II I e • t < i ,i - x l i i h i t t i n • i r <" I a i H i s, f • > i" I

s .i •• i i I . • ii 1 1 < ; n t . , T 1 1 ir> s < • \ \ - 1 1 1 ' > 1 1 1 • ; i i" 1 < • i, - 1 1 • >

tional Parish, House, Wethersfield.
The program includes displays,

visits to historical houses, speech-
es and. a carry-in box luncheon..
Guest speakers include Dr. T.
Stewart; Hamilton, executive di-
rector of the Hartford Hospital,
and. Prof... Ernest K. Driver of
Smith College. All members' of
civic organizations throughout the
State are invited.

I ' . sJ .vr l , , n r l t h u t ,s,;'HJ,l tJ'Jnj7".,, w : i ! ) h*1 ' I IH. 1 ' - |

:11-1"• • 11 ;ii 1-1• •• • i'i v•<>i" v . A 1 1 | I • • i " , s , i>us i 11 - j

i,• 1 n . , • 11 t II> s a i t l i• ,s t a li e , ; i r e •'"i• • n u • • s t«•< I,

[i !ini,:ii k r hfli'oi'H'"il i;t'1.»" |[i,;:n \" Dii,«" mi I tin,

ii M i" s . ) H a 1 1 i •.."• b". n" i i r i s m 1111 „

"(I! rhestnnt (Trove Rtl.,,
\\",:i tci- in W I I , i) "oil n.

I \ i- * 'i-nl.']- uf C o u r t ,
A t t e s t ::

K A T H I . K K X ' H. XA Vi X.
ci.-i-k

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

HELP WANTED — Girl (or part-
time in modern, clean, I luncheon-
ette and variety store. Water-
town. Call CR 4-8038.

R u b b i s. li Re m ov c c i, I..«i w n s mowed.
liflht trucking, reasonable. Call
CR 4-1971.

Has Mr. Tyler shown, you "FOOT-
L.I G HT"" ? 11" s a s pe c i a 1 car pe t
woven especially for us by Bige-

low. If you haven't seen "FOOT-
LIGHT", you're missing one of
the best values in Carpets. Deep
pile, closely woven, and very
practical. Soft Green and Heath-
er. $10.95 a yard. HOUSATON-
IC VALLEY RUG SHOP, West.
Cornwall, Conn. Tel ORleans

2-6134.

31 AN OR WO'MAN

"(Capable of Earning $400 a Month)

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
SPARE TIME — NO' SELLING
FULL TIME—NO' EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY

We establish a route of self
Service Magic 'Toy Racks for
you to service. To qualify you
must have a ear, references and
a minimum investment of $495.
For interview, include phone num-
ber in letter. Write to ADAM
INDUSTRIES, 170 West, 74th
Street, New York 23, N.Y.

6 HA IN SAW WORK, trees cut,
lots cleared, .reasonable rates.
Phone CR 4-2487.

FOR SALE 4 acres near Long
-Meadow Lake, Bethlehem, Call
CR, 4-2674 after 3 p.m.

GOOD LOAM FOR SALE, reas-
onable. Call Matty's CR 4-3636
or CR 4-3544.

An opening exists for a person- J
able and industrious man vMih
ambition to train for managerial
position with a larce national
concern. If you are unhappy

.. about the future your present
job offers,, come in and discuss
this wonderful opportunity in, the
'Sales-Management field. No pre-
vious sales experience necessary.
Excellent training provided. Ra-
pid advancement for right man.
Guaranteed salary' plus commis-
sion and bonus. Liberal insurance
and retirement benefits. Vaca-
tion with, pay. Apply in person,

Sir. LaVecchia, 131 Bank, St.,
Waterbury.

FOR RENT — Six room, water-
front cottage at Lake Sebago
Maine. All conveniences. By the
week, o r ' month, for June and
September. References. Call
CR 4-3082 after 6 p.m.. daily.

WANTED— Four room unfurnish-
ed apartment. Call CR 4-1169

FOR SALE, — Boy's 24 in h hi
cycle. Good condition. Tel CR
4-8606. -

Jaycees To Hold
Contest In Election
Of New Officers

The Watertown Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce, for the first
time, will consider competing
slates, of candidates for their
election, of new officers, at the an-
nual meeting to be held, on May
13.

The lists of opposing candidates
for the various offices are: Board-
man Getsinger, Jr. and. Herbert
Bunting, 'president;' Laurence Ga-
ming and William Eppehimer, 1st
vice-president: John George and
Robert La Dow, 2nd vice-preside ntt
Harvey Ring1 and, Edward Lorenz,
secretary: Patrick Cassidy and
T "ra ti k S c h n ei d, ers, t reas urer.

Candidates who have been nom-
inated for membership to the
Board of Directors are Tofie
George, Russell Curtiss, Living-
ston Crowcll. James LoRusso and
John Marinaro. Nominees defeat-'
ed for election to one of the offi-
cers' positions have been recom-
mended as candidates for' elect ion
to the Board, of Directors.

Couples Club Plans
Ham & Bean Supper

The - Ctiuples Club of the First
Congregational Church will meet
in the efiurch House, May 15 at
6:45 p.m( for a ham and baked
bean, supjier. 'The Pilgrim, Fellow-
ship Chorwi under the direction of
Charles ;WUson, - will provide a,
program "of musical entertainment.

Those wishing' reservations to
the supper are asked to call/ the
church dffi.ee or Mr. and. Mrs,
Fred Camp, chairmen, of the
supper.

The committee for the event
consists of Mr, and Mrs. 'Herbert.
Dayton, Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Kintzer, ,Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wilson, .Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Coon, and Mr, and' Mrs. Harry
Carlson.

Att'y DelBuono To Speak
St. John's Holy Name Society

will hold its annual Mothers' Day
Communion and Breakfast, on
May 1:2. Men. will meet at the
school, hall at 7:30 a.m. and. march
to the church in a body to receive
communion. They will he pre-
ceded by the 4th degree color
guard, Knights of Columbus, Pius

X Council,.,
After mass,' breakfast Will be

served at Daveluy's Restaurant.
Echo' Late Rd. where Attorney
John H. DelBuono of Waterbury
will -be the guest speaker.

'Tickets may be obtained by call-
ing either' James W. Barrett, Ray-
mond! Malia, William, Carew or
Frank Maher.

Work "Meeting :

The Friendship- Guild,', First
Congregational Church, will hold
a work meeting' on. May 14 at 7:30
p.m. in, the church house. Host-
esses will be Mrs. Ronald Delaney.
Mrs,,. Raymond Henderson, and
Mrs. .Michael Fenton.

OAK O A K V 1 L IL E
C R 4 . 2 6 4 6

TONIGHT - FHI. - SAT.
Katherine Heptbum, "Bob Hope in

'" "IRON PETTICOAT"'
and Van Johnson in,"

"SLANDER"
LITTLE FOLKS SHOW SAT.

AFTERNOON at 1:30
Feature, Cartoons, Serial

'Birthday Party
Sunday Continuous from 1:30

"REBEL WITHOUT"A CAUSE"1'
and "EAST of 'EDEN"

FOR RENT — 4 rooms and bilh
itnfurnished,- in Oak,\ 111 e L111
CR 4-1984 after 6 p.m..
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FOR SALE — Setter puppies
male and female. Bird dot, stjch
S3 each, Ron Belane> CR 4
8231.

BILLS GETTING.YOU DOWN
Pay them off and 'have tun dom^
it. For neat appearing woman
between 25-40 who needs to eain
$100 a week: or more in a new un-
crowded field. No expenence ne-
cessary. No investment Mini-
mum of 5 hrs. daily. No book"
magazines or canvassing SALt
ARY $50 per week," and cimmis-
sion. Car necessary • foi local
driving. For information write
J. Hope — Home Decorators Inc
M Connecticut Blvd East Hart-
ford. Please include Tel No

FOR SALE—3 piece bedroom set
walnut and oak, slight 1> used
Tel. CR 4-1683.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
'One of the most com pi del y
equipped Paint and Body
Shops in, Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing

128 Watertown Ave., Waterbury
PL 3-6241

Manure for sale, 'delivered CR
4-8217,.,

RE-WEAVING — Burns, Rips,
aTears. Come in for estimate
DAVIDSON'S DRESS SHOP
=CR 4-11,49.

,^(f 1WERAI, ' ELECTRIC Heating,
sHirt Water, Warm Air and. Air
Conditioning. WESSON' HKAT-

• ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
, evenings.

MOO LAMPSHADES at LAMP-
LIGHTER of Lifchfleld, Rt. ,25..,

... ©pen week days, 9 to 5. Lamps,
lamp repairing, Burnishing,

CABPENTER A ^lASON WORK,
reasonable,.. Building, repairing.

„ Ftoee estimates. 'Tel CR 4-8397-

ffYMt KENT:—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i r.,g machines,
transit and levelling machines.
Watertown Building 6 u p p i y
.Echo Lake Rd... Wtn., Tel.' 'CR.

MARION FRASER LOWLAND,
48 North St., announces instruc-
tion in Hooked Rugs Florals
geometries .pictorials d\emh
demonstration . and shading
Studio hours Wednesday and
Thursday 1 to 4. For furthei
information call CR, .4-87 6

Rubbish Removed, Light Trucking
Reasonable. Tel. CR 4 1971

I t n i k i ni ntf li t p i \ ii f i t t
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It 1_

N O T I C E
The annual meeting of the E\

ergreen Cemeter> Association w ill
be held at the Association office on
Noith Street Watertown on Sat
urdav May 18 1957 at 2 p n

John \ Abbott Secretary

i \ M T I L T » i - s
\ \ \TI RTIIH \

L HT \\ atr to

ST \TI Ul
I I li T I

1 f I \T\ L JKT \\ alt- to i
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I t t t h e t u n f \ \ a t c r t o w n 11
a i l J s t n t tlf f n«ie 1

Tl Cou t of P c>« tP fn t i e
P i s t n t cf flite t « n h t h I n
He 1 n 1 i l l t i i e l s i \ m ith i r n
t h e d a t e hpreof t thn c ed i t

f s u 1 e t a l e t e x h i b i t t h i
I n s f r ft Men e n t T h e i I J

nc^If t i p e i e H t h e i r a t e i i i s
p r [ t t r l j a t t s t ed w i t h i n B a d t in
mil be debaired a rrcmnen Ml
£ e n nn nd^toted t aid estate AI C
pquc ted t make mmul ate paj

ment to
ALTON H PINARD

Fxe ut
41 V penwo d Ave "\\ate t \
i i II

Per Orde of Cou t
\tte t

h 4THLEEN B \AM V

HlK

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS PAV
ING. Septic tanks installed
Back-Hoe for hire. Matt) s CR
4,-3636 or CR 4-3544.' "

GARDEN PLOWING AND H4R
.ROWING — Also mowing and
cultivating. John Cook, Tel CR
4-1023, after 4 p.m.

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything in OL4SS> •

— Telephone PL 3-260G
119 Cherry Street . Waterbury

NOW YOU CAN RENT — Wall
paper removal set including

steamer; also floor Sander and
edger, fertilizer and lime
spreader, roller, hedge, trimmer
and chain saw.

KAY'S HARDWARE.,
Main St., Watertown

Tel. CR 4-1038.

SEWER AND WATER CON NEC-
riONS. EXCAVATIONS. John
Bavone & Sons. Call Cr. 4-1214,
days; PL.4-9404, evenings.

oTVTI OF OlN^Fl T!l I T BIS
[ Kll T I IF \ \ ATH HTt \ \ \ s

I HtlBATl r i L K T , \\ ate t w
\l r 1 I I I t

1 '-trtte f
• l»remre B « l l ra,

1 tie of HIP t w n C W IPI t i n i
s. 1 distn t ilf e fed

rh I m t i f P n l t ( f r th
r t i l t t \\ t t \\ n h tli In
t d a iil II «f I k, \ m nth t

t l f 1 t I f e f f the e d t i r i
s» 1 estate t enhlbit tlie r 1 in
f lettlpm r t Th ne « h u npgl
t pir-i iit their ate uiitn pr \ prl
atNj te 1 w th n Bald time mill h
lei ar ed a e \vr\ All p sin
i itlebted to aid eataL*" re ef(p st-

i t mike mm ed atp pa\ me it t
The \ \ u l« bu j TruBt » mpnn\

Aim stral r
11 G and St , \ \ dtu Lu j
Lou n.

P'pi- Order of Court,
Attest:

KATHLEKN B. NAVI.V,
Clerk

:E3O»:ii»T 'WATCH AND CLOCK
RBPAIBIHO — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

<J E w

STA'TK OP CONNECTICUT, I>IS~
TR1CT OF WATERTOWN, ss.
PRO'BAT G COURT, Watertown.
April 17. 1967.
Kstate of

Sin art A. I ov^rldrP.
latp of the town of Watertown, in
saiil district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
Plutrk-t of Watertotvn, hath lim-
ited and alioweil BIX months from
the date hereof for the i-rerlitora of
said estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement Those who neglect
to present their accounts, properly
attested, within said time, will be
debarred a recovery. All persons In-
rleluted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment to

ALAN H. LOVBRIDGF,
Adminintrator

Hamilton Ave., Water town.
Conn.

Per Order of Court,,
Attest:

KATHLEEN B. NAVIM,
Clerk

CAMEO WATER-
TOWN

'NOW THRU SAT.
"FUNNYFAGE" and

'FOUR BOYS AND A GUN1

SUN. - MON. - TUES
"FEAR STRIKES OUT"

and
"REVOLT AT FORT

LA RAM IE"

•tiuo .tMotawiUL neu/E&l

ATEirrow
DRIVE - INI

'NOW THRU SAT.
Irtgrid Bergman, Bing Crosby

in
"BELLS O'F ST. MARY'S

— P L U S —'
Martin and Lewis in

"LIVING IT1 UP"'

•STA-RTING SUN DAY:
"EDGE. O'F THE CITY".

Build This BIG, BEAUTIFUL

OUTDOOR Fireplace
AT NEW

,tOW COST

y

• ' Get Aif Materials at One Piece
' _ | tnchn/mg Big All-Metal Majestic Unit

E D W A R B • H . C O O INI C O M P A. N Y
\ " • m...",., SON an d - P L A ST ER IN G SU PP L, IES
3© Oepo. Street — WATERTOWN — Te'l. CR 4-3939

Jpen Until 12: Noon Saturday

". • - (COMPLETE'-
AUTO ENAMEL

PAINT JOB
. Choke of- Colors

PRKEO

LOW
AT ONLY

FREE
r

WITH

li YEAR

Unconditional

GUARANTEE
GUARANTEED NOT TO PEEL OR FLAKE OFF

POLISHING OF CHROME

Cleaning' of Glass Cr White Walls

SPECIAU21 NG IN
TRUCK LETTERING fr PAINTING

Chief's Auto Body & Paint Slip
470 Main St. Oakville

Tel. CR. 4-1898
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SHOP 92 MAIN STREET
THOMASTON

Open Thursday - Friday Nights

lock

Use Our Parking Lot

FANCY MILK-FED V E A L
FROM THE HEART of AMERICA'S DA1RYLAND, P1K-KWIK
Of all top grade, young, fender calves. Fancy, Milk-fed ¥ea)
seen in PIK-KW1K, and you can tell it's best by the color. Whether
roosts, or cutlets, try P1K-KWIK —; 'you'll find it's 'the best veal
— and remember, at PIK-KWIK, i t costs less money.

SALE
rjeceives the best

con always be
it's chops,

money can buy

VEAL ROLLETTES SOLID, BONELESS
ROASTS POUND 39

TENDER

CALVES
LIVER . .

LB.

59
CHOICE

VEAL
CUTLETS

POUND

99
LOIN

VEAL
CHOPS

POUND

79
TASTY RIB

VEAL
CHOPS

POUND

59
FRESH BROILERS 2 * $149

ONLY 75c EACH I

FRYING CHICKENS Q Q c

2'2-lb.avg. lb.V*F
YOUNG TURKEYS J A c

Fryer Type . . . . . . !b. Hf w

TENDER
REGULAR

Pound

and TASTY,
or SKINLESS

49

TYLothers
We Honor You This Week-End With
FREE ORCHID CORSAGES

Please Come In
In Season or out, PIK-KWlK's
theme is "GARDEN FRESH"
. . . every week of the year.
Just as soon as it's picked, all
produce is rushed to market,
. . . and 'PIK-'KWIK buys the
newest and the best, ''it, can find.

FOR TABLE or JUICE—CALIFORNIA
ORANGES 6 fur
GREEN and TENDER
ASPARAGUS 2 lbs.
A REAL BUY —SUNOS!
LEMONS — 39c doz. 6 for
LONG, CRISP
CUCUMBERS . . . . .V 3 for
GOLDEN YELLOW
BANANAS 2 lbs.

Seabrook Farms
SWCST PSA»
2 pkgs.
SeaGrrooK Farms
FRE-I*C« fWE8
2 pkgs. .,, .*,

white of pink

29
35

29
29

WSVAL
for MOTHER'S DAY

Minute Moid Lemonade
21—6-oz. cans .
Minute Maid Orange Juke
12-01. can 34c 2—6-oz. cans

39c
2 k
35c

TOMATOES—Pine Cone Brand, from Maryland
SUCCOTASH—Genessee Favorite
SWEET PEAS—Komty iKist
CREAM CORN—Blue Boy—N. Y. State 'Fancy

DASH DOG POO® .. 3 tge. cans 39C

STATLER PAPER NAPKINS
'White or Colored' 3 pkgs.
BEECH-NUT BABY FOODS
6 Assorted Jars

BIG CUP' COFFEE
OUT 'Own Delicious Bltftd Ib.
CAMPBELL TOMATO SOUP
6 regular eons , I
SPKM& FARM EVAPj MILK
6 tafi com ;

79c
69c

HOUSEHOLD CLEANING ITEMS

*»
We Will Feature A iwge Assortment of I

POTTED PLANTS and FLOWERS I
FOR MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS. f

MOTH BALLS Ige. 'box 35c
MOTH "FLAKES'. Ige. box 35c
MOTH BOMB' can 98c
MOTH CRYSTALS .. Ige. con 43c
BEST QOAtlTY
HOUSEHOLD BROOMS' $1.59

AEROWAX iff. con 55c
MOP HANDLES each 29c
WINDEX SPRAY Ige. bff. 37c
BON AMI JET SPRAY cm 55c
BATHROOM
DEODORIZER ...

. . and THANK YOU, MOM, for afl your patronage, your nice comments, and
your 'patience;, when we might have been unable to fill your order exactly. We've

pkg. 29c

tried, and we'l stay with the effort to give you the best servic
iffy, ana* the lowest prices you can get — ANYWHERE.
. . . W E L O ¥ E Y O U , M O M ! The "Staff at PIK - KW1K

', the finest1 qua!-

TETLEY TEA
1 2-lb. pkg. '79c
V4-lb.pkg.41c

Prince Elbow
MACARONI
Mb. pkg. 21c

CLOROX
Qt. Buttle 18c
T 2-gal. btl. 33c

Educator
F IG BARS
Ige. pkg. 27c

B. C.
Royal Lunch
1-lb. pkg. 41c

Kee Aer Town

C
l -

House

UCKERS
b. pkg. 37c

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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LITTLE LEAGUE OPENS
ON MONO'AY EVENING

The seven th Oa kvt 1 lie -Wate it own
Lit tit" League sea:->o-i opens Mon-
'ciay'r-itrht May O at Charles Mos-
Krofc STafliuin with f:ie Dodgers
fund" Giants stiuarir..;" off at 6:15
I •:„ in.

T t e ri';. te iv i,! I !". e t! v ?" f:• '-t rlie -> f
f.tartini.' timo "n\ the lo :p"s history
und . f hi- i- beinq do::.:' to avoid
fine trouble:- of the past two cam-
IKiigns it b>:•:-! the schedule couldn't
lie eonipie'-eri because- of e.\tended
tournament play «.i<1 .rained out
elates.

Al Gooik'in: will herein his third
term as, president, Rny Wrenn will
Ite tin* new commissioner "and
coaches will be: Jerry Post and
Leo Chevrier for the Yankees,
Ave Rowlinson and John Wittle-
j ey for the Red, Sok Marcil ' l a r t i
Mid Frank DiCrotta for the
Giants arid Bob Palmer a,r:d Dick

• DomatvsT for the Dodgera.
The schedule for the first week

is as follows: Monday, Dodders
vs. Giants; Wednesday, Red "Sox
V:-, Yankees; and Fridav, Giants
vs. Red ,So\.
WATERTOWN HIGH TEAM
CONTINUES FINE PLAY

Wnt'LTtoim High is undefeated
s-s ue go to press, knocking off
TerryI, tile and Wa:#Kjo since we
last reported, TerrYville, defend-
ing Hriu>atonic League champs,
figured- to be ; one of the main
ti'bstacles the Indian.-, would, have
to hurdle in their quest to de-
1 h ron i" 111 e L, o ckt o i* "n e r.-.

Pa ill Staver has been, pitching
fine ball for Coach Bo?:) Cor»k and
the big ri^ht bander seems .head-
ed for his finest ,f.f<.;.;•.•.

The locals are it': for a busy
week, con-:n;c-ncin.n; Mor.iay, when
they travel to L-te-feid, follower*
I'*S" a Wednesday ga:i:.:- w-'ifh Taft
(<t home, and a return engagement
at Tei-jyville on Frirtiv.
SWIFT DEFEATS CHESHIRE

S'w i ft J11 r> :,o i- Hi xh o p e r. e d their
season v.ith ar. 8-5 uir, ever the
•Cheshire Freshmen last Monday
fts George PS lorn ba belted a Ion?
home- r-i;-. to pace the loc&Is at-
tack. Lor en Men Ins ar.c Tors imy
Pistil J i shared {he pitching' cjjores
with the 1 ~tfter getting credit for
the v- in.

Coach, TY-ny RoherJi brings his
cqua<< to Si>uthingto:i today, then
opens the home season at Judd
Field Moii-1ay afternoon a^a::i»t
Thoniaston.
ANYONE FOR COMMUNITY
SOFTBALL?

It does, not appear, &t least at
this v riling, that there will be a
Community Softball Leame this

su,miner. Adult Recreation Direc-
tor John Regan reports that only
one town team has shown interest
thus far. Sometimes, however;, a
spontaneous movement " forms a,
league overnight. Any teams in-
terested should, get in touch with
John.
FARM TEAMS PRACTICE '

Boys from 8 to 1.2 years of age
interested in pi a,!* ing .Little League
Farm Club base bail and coaches
who are willing to help are asked
to report to DeLand Field, Satur-
day morning at 10 a.m.. Bill Vir-
bila is commissioner, and would,
more than, welcome .you men who
can, help out with the youngsters.
MIDDIES WIN OPENER

Mlddlcbury's entry in the F'orn-
perauur League whom, we have sort
of adopted as our "home" club
'because of the presence of several
local' ball players in the lineup,
trampled over New Milford 10 to
1 last Sunday 'before an estimated
200 fans. Bernie Peterson, former
Watertown A.A. performer, had a.
grand .slam, homer and two triples
to pace the Middies attack. Don,
Finley, of Oakville. missed the
opener due to an injured foot suf-
fered in mid-week practice.
CUFF. NOTES

Chief of Police Frank Minucci,
who will coach, the Columbus
Squires, is a former Oakville Red
Sox coach, who also played many
years with the Oakville Da lies ,. ,. ,.
Waterbury Tool, Softball aggrega-
tion has several local faces in,
the lineup, including Charley John,
.Mike and Gene Sol la, and Lee
Wilcov Herbie Contois is play-
in™ with Eyelet Specialty in, the
same loop. . . .

Weddings
Pawson-ShafFer .

Mis s Lois Ann Shaffer, niece
of Mr. and 'Mrs. William Shaffer,
Edge«"ood Road, became the bride
of Robert Everett Pawson, son, of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pawson, of
Cheshire April 27th at 2 p.m., in
All Saints Church. Oakville, with.
Rev. Standish Macintosh, officiat-
ing. Mr. Shaffer gave his niece
in. marriage.

A reception was held following
t n e 'Ceremony with • approximately"
125 :me»fc -attendim*: from, Chesh-
ire, New Haven, Torri ngton, Burl-
ington,.. Bridgeport, Meriden, New
Jersey. Brooklyn, N.Y.. and Illin-
ois..

The couple left on a wedding
trip to Miami, Fla,, after 'which,
they plan to reside in, Waterbury.
Mi>. Pawson is a graduate of
\Vatertoi*T> High School and the

Waterbury Hospital, School off
Nursing, where she is, now em-1
ployed on, the staff. Her husband j
Is a, graduate of •Cheshire Acad-j
emy, and is, employed by the East-
ern Color Printing1 Company in
Waterbury.

DeLaurctis-Guerrera
Miss Lillian, Guerrera, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Guerrera,
Tucker Avenue, was married May
4 in St., Mary Magdalen, Church to
Anthony L, DeLauretis, son of
Mrs,,.. William DeLauretis, of Oak-
ville and. the late Mr. DeLauretis.
Rev. John, A. Canrig, pastor, offi-
ciated at the ceremony. Guests
were present from Pennsylvania,
New York and New Jersey. A

reception for approximately 300
persons was held in Arnold's
Restaurant. The bride was pre-
sented in marriage by her father.

Miss laillian DeSanto, Oakville,,,
was her cousin's maid of honor
and only attendant. Bernard, Vil-
check, Lansford, Pa., was 'best
man.

.After a wedding trip to Flor-
ida, the couple will -make their
home at 55 Tucker Avenue, •

Mrs. DeLauretis was" graduated
from Watertown High School, and
is "employed at Scovill .Mfg. Co.,
Oakville Division. Her husband,
an employee of the same firm,,
was graduated from, St. Ann's
High, School, Lansford, Pa^,

The Princeton, KMttfaff. Mills,
Inc.. received, a •permit to do elec-
trical work and repairs on a house'
and barn on Woodruff Avenue, at
a cost of $500.

Town -Grants • >.
(Continued from Page One)

question as to payment by all tax-
payers. 'The situation of having
separate town government and
separate fire district governments
should not change the situation.
It is only fair to .grant the Oak-
ville Fire District, an uncondi-
tional "easement and it is in the
best interests of the town as a
whole to resolve the problem, this,
w a y . " • . . • - - •.

/ooo OVERSTOCK
CLEARANCE

An SOW making room for n
B*~ shipment of 14" ti

new
tires

$11111
GRIPGENERAL

1065*
6.00 x 16

6.70 x 15

7.10*43

* PLUS TAX AND VOUK RECAPPAM.E CASING.

FIVE STAR " OFF HIST
tECAWABlE CASING

CREDIT CARDS HONORED
EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS ON '

GENERAL HIGHWAY
TRUCK TIRES ,. - •,-

'6.00V16

KING-HILL GENERAL TIRE
COR, W. IN & STATE STS. PHONE 6-5541

WATERBURY I

The NEWEST New Kind
Of FORD

Ym&m
tbe atec* top diMppeta magically lota
*>_JnMifc-—d ymt'ie fm a —r*tm'i%r'

OPEN

EVENINGS

l The FORD SKXUNER-tvorids only Hide-Away hardtop

NOW ON DISPLAY DAILY 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 MAIN STREET — CR 4-2564 — - WATERTOWN

EVENINGS
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CiioristersConcer+
Features Premiere
Of Fenno Heath

Friends of choral music, In-
•eluding college glee club pro-
grams, and Yale University men
In this area will be Interested in
the aspect of Fenno •• Heath's ca-
reer to. be disclosed, at the Chor-
isters' concert on Mav 10 at 8:301
Pirn,, in. the Junior High School.

"The well known young musi-1

elan has been heard, as conductor
and composer of music for men's
voices for many recent years in.
the Yale Glee Club concerts in
Wilby 'High School, Waterbury.
But Friday's program will fea-
ture the first performance any-
where of Heath's "Music Makers"
for mixed voices. A setting of
the familiar poem by Arthur'O'-
Shaughnessy. this piece was com-
missioned by the Choristers and
is inscribed to' them and their
conductor. George Morgan. The
event marks the twelfth annual
spring concert of the Choristers.

In addition, to Heath's piece,
the Choristers will sing madrigals
from, 'The 'Triumph of Orianna.
•written for Queen Elizabeth I;
three sections of the Harmony
Mass, by Haydn; .sacred music in
Latin and. English by Falestrina,
Willan and Tschaikowsky; and a
group of folk songs climaxed, by
the new arrangement of the spir-
itual, Daniel, .Servant of the Lord.

.Soloists will include EileenSal-
isbury Jones, Susan. Coon, Lester
Atwood, George Dietz and Daniel
Smith, first president of the Wa-
terbury Symphony Chorale.
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Principals' Group
Meets In Norwich
• The Connecticut Elementary
School Prin.cipa.Is' .Association held
its annual two day conference in
Norwich beginning May 3. La-'
cal principals attending1 were Miss
Frances Griffiin, South School;
Hollis Whitman, Baldwin School;
and Livingston Croweil, Fletcher
Judson School...

Theme of the conference was

"Preparation For The Elementary
School Principalship." Miss Grif-
fin, served .as recorder in, the dis-
cussion I group on the subject
"What. Do Supervisors, Special-
ists and,Other Employees .Expect'
Of the [Elementary Principal?"

Speakers, included Dr. Irving
Starr, Director of Education a t
Hillyer College and Dr. Robert1

W. Eaves. Executive Secretary of
the Department of Elementary
Education for the N E.A.

GOOD
NEWS

Announcing Coke | in
big new King-Size

Brand new way to enjoy the quality off Coca-Cola.,.. 'that real
great taste,, that famous quality in a 'haiidy new size
for every occasion. Now you get more to pour at parties
and mealtimes... or whenever family or friends get together.

NOW 1 THREE HANDY WAYS TO BRING HOME 'THE COKE!

under arfharfty of D M Coca-Cote Company by Bottling Company of Waterfeury, Inc.,
•Cain" h i >dm O 1954 B » CWM-COIO fn—nTT.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Bethlehem Mews

To Use School Gym
For A Classroom

Board of Education burned
sorne after midnight oil last
'Thursday eve and came up with a,
•decision to employ the gymnasium
of the Consolidated School for
«'k;::s.'STOom purposes come fail . .
Meeting was definitely on the
hectic side in spots... and the motion,
to transfer a grade to the gym
was ..previously defeated at the
eaine meeting. . .. 'The adopted
plan means that Bethlehem's
ciqhth grade, will not be trans-
ferred to the Watertown Junior'
Hi"-:h as had been, suggested, and
•thivlimg discussion, followed a re-
cj'i;.L"st to the board by Dr., William,
J. Nolan, Supt, of Schools, that
tin* committee provide a classroom,
to permit the dividing of grade
<in,e.

262 Enrollment
Oil-. Nolan, told the board that

fti- enrollment of 262 pupils :seem-
ec! assured in the fall. ,., . Present
^nr'tHniPiit K 245 and has" reached
a high of 257 during the year, ,
CJi'Mtle one has a, promised enroll-
ment i if :5(i, which is the same 'as
V•;:•!> registered this past year, i
hut hoard members said the fig-..'

" vn-• vv;is 1 ike 1 y to be incrcased by j
youngsters mtiving into town. . . !
Sr\V'i•;• 1 ht»rd meinhers cited the,
need for economy in the school j
I. Hi" I got. and Board secretary H. i
S : •ID 11 el R oo t o (Te red a, n 10 tion t o |
1 e: i \ v c la s s rot > n i s 'pa.ee a, t t he pre- I!
sc: it ii i ni' i"i»o i ns f or a no t he r yea r. ii

' . ,. . A count of votes on the m o - !
f ion presented a t ie and Dr., H. '
•• B r n, i n,,;i ri t R is 1 ey,. wh i > ,se rved a s j
>c11.,11iM11an in the absenee of R e p . '
W;11"re11 L. Hunt , cast t he deciding :
v o t e in opposit ion to the mo t ion . '

ftI r s. I: I ii be r t S m i t h m a d e a m o - ;
1 i 'i • i • 11 > t r a 11 s fe r a gr ad e to the i
Kymuiasium. hut the move w a s d e - ;
It- ted in •its initial p resen ta t ion . I
,. T h e board discussed possible J
n><• i,if i i ther t«wn bui 1 dinfjs a s a, t

: 11 u ra I -y e I a s s roo m ,„ o r t, he pro- I
t = ii t • 111: (»f a, par t t i m e read ing '
eli, o i • w h i, c h o) n i m i 11 e e me m be rs •
• i mig!11 eI,inii,natc' t he 'need, for I
• •: 11.1 d e d s pace A ft er e x plor- j

sue h | M tss i b i I i t i es t he coin m i t - j
. i 111: p i«••• rt t h e 111 c >t i ••: 11 p r e v 11 m s 1 y |

e,;i ted, ami decided on use of
1 gymnasium. . . Committee
1111 it • rs s; i id t he use o f t h e gy n i
ul'ii result in a smaller bud-

increase than would the trans-
of the grade to Watertown.

. Cost of the eighth grade tui-
n. was listed as about S5.600.
:!*• I he adopted plan, was said to
• live only the salary of an addi-
••al teacher.

Transportation
Jn^I:[Mined until the next meet-

i-; a transportation problem,
isi-iI by the placing of Water-
ii'i high school, on a, double

•-io'i'i schedule. ,. . School, offic-
- siiiil juniors and srnir.rs will
*'Hi,I classes from. S a.m. until
" r> p.m.. w 1 ii i 1 e sopht1n i.ores wi 11
'•. ! frr.m 12:25 ui>li,l, •1:45 p.m.

- . . There will be on change in
111 •. •: •> (> f the j u n i <) r 11 i g 11 s ch oo 1.

'\ 11. :-> s .1 e; in Da n f 11 rt h,. ,s c hoo 1
|M i.neipat. announeed that kinder-
f.;'!',"!'!'1!'! registration will he con-
«" i •"-1«••I. 1 at 11 i,e s c hi ml 11 n IVI ay 2.' ?
fi•<>i11 ;l:."-til 1 t(i 11 a,:n:i„ and f'rom 1
t o 2•;.''Hi i p.m. . , 151la.rd app:n)ved a
<• • •! e 1111.-11- e !i;m go w h ic h i na, k es
JVI.:> I'll a holiday. ,. ,. School will
clo-M'1 fur the summer on June 18,
v i, t'! i, s i n g 'I e s es s io 11 s sc he d, u 1 ed for
Ji'ik' 17 and 18.

Mrs. George Pet/fr, chairman
of the school building commit toe.
told the board members that soil
1e>t> of land near' I he school are
I'IPIIIL; made, but said there was no
•«4'!itT report able progress. . , The
Ii'u> Mi me: program has been at a
f4>iiidstill since the State Dept.
of Health notified the committee
r io iv than a month, ago that the
pre>ent site would not be accept-
ed for a building' add ft ion because
of ci rain age problems.

Apology
School board voted to send, a,

le t ter of apology to the Water-
town 'board, "because of failure t o
meet a tuition payment on the
agreed date, ... . H. Samuel Root.
iKKird secretary, said criticisms
of the delay contained in a letter
from the Watertown committee'
v o : v justified. ' and asked the
lift ill one m board to authorize the

Firs t Selectman Ames Minor
Ii?* asked local folk to refrain
from lighting fires at the town j
ck:ni.p. . , Mr. Minor points out
that under the emergency pro-
claimed by Gov. Ribicoff' 'because'
of the drought a fine of 5100 and
m\ months in jail might .result
from, the lighting of such, fires.
« r d that as a, matter of fact
the lighting: of fires a t the dump
-i> prohibited at all times. . . The

• 1'U ruing of refuse there: is conduct-j
c"' pe r iod i ca 1.1 y u nder s u per vis ion
of local firemen.

Democratic Club
Bethlehem's first political club

was organized at a 'dinner' meet*

t < •
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Ing 'held, Saturday night in Mem-
orial hall under the sponsorship
of the Democratic Town Commit-
tee. . . Session, was attended by 65
voters, who named .Ed Nelson
president of the Bethlehem Demo-
cratic Club. ,., ." Other officers
named were Nicholas Brennan,
vice-president: Miss Mary Harri-
gan, secretary'; and, Mrs. Vern
Rand, treasurer. . . Paul Johnson,
Demmie town chairman,, told, the
voters that the club is being or-
ganized to support party candi-
dates and to procure a wider par-
ticipation' in party caucuses and
programs. . . Move is part: of a
plan to provide town a .real two
party government, he stated.

Also discussed1 was a bill which
last, week received approval of
legislature's committee on. Cities
and Boroughs and which, 'provides
two party membership on. Board
of .Assessors and Tax Review. . .
The party chairman said much
work on the measure has been ac-
compished in the preparing of the
bill and, its introduction by First
Selectman, Minor and, by Rep.
Warren Hunt, and that while the
proposal had been asked by sev-
eral town meetings the Democrat-
ic party was appreciative of their
efforts. . , Comment was also
•made on the spirit displayed by
town voters in approving the bi-

makeup of thepartisan
b o a r d s . • • . . •

The club was told that -no ap-
parent reasons exist, why the pro-
posed legislation should not, be'
.adopted.' and the - meeting dis-
cussed a provision that requires
a, referendum to be - held in July
to .make it effective. . . • It was
stressed' that the proposal must
be approved by 26 per cent of the
registered voters at such a, refer-
endum, and cooperation of the
club and the 'Town Committee in
securing a large .vote was urged.
. ,., . Plans were made to send, a
delegation to a Democratic dinner
to be held in LHchfield on May
21. .. ,. Other speakers, at the meet-
ing1 Included, John, • Butterly, for-
mer chairman of the •• Democratic
town committee, and Mrs. Ton!
Dunn, Farmington, former state
representative.

Mrs. Lou be Parmelee
Funeral services were held last

Wednesday at the Munson Funer-
al, Home. Woodbury. for Mrs.
Louise (Fontaine) Parmelee, 82,
widow of James T. Parmelee, who
died at her home 'on Sunday after
a long illness. . . She was born.
In Waterbury, Sept. 22, 1874,
daughter of the late Charles and
Sarah (Judd) Fontaine, and had
•resided in, Bethlehem 59 years: . ,.,
Survivors are four sons. Earl K,

Ralph W,., Charles. S.
L,, all of Bethlehem.

two i and three daughters, Mrs. Oscar
Kaschal* Seymour.- and -Mrs. La-
man Judson a:ndV,,M'rs. Ellsworth
Wheeler, 'both, of Watertown: a,
sister, Mrs. Irma F. Bohnan, New

"MOTHER'S DAY" SUGGESTIONS
Nothing would 'make Mother happier than to trade in that

Small picture T. V. for a New 19S7 model ,21 in. T. V.

Here's another good idea—
Perhaps Mother would like a New High Fidelity Phono.

Hear the finest: music of her choice play 3 to 4 hours on the
Automatic Changer.

Perhaps that small appliance' — such as a Toaster, Sandwich
Toaster, Broiler, Coffee: Percolator, etc. are getting a little worn
from years, of service — how about something Mew?

Lost "but nof least, a few Records

Haven, eight grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren. . ... Rev.
Trevor Hausske officiated at the
funeral, and burial, was in Beth-
lehem Cemetery.

Girls' State .Delegate
Miss Christine Huber, daughter

of Mr. and, Mrs. Robert Huber,
has been named the delegate to'
attend .Lajurel Girls* State under
the sponsorship of the American
Legion Auxiliary. . . The govern-
ment study course will be held in,
June. ,., . Auxiliary members are
also planning the sale of popples
which takes- place this month,
and officers stress that the poppies
to be sold here were made by dis-

ablied veterans, in, hospitals. . .'All
proceeds of the sale -ar& used- i«
the rehabilitation work sponsored^
by the Auxiliary. ., . Large attend*.
ance of Auxiliary members is hop-
ed for at next meeting on May 23,
at which, Mrs. Lois West, Toning*
ton, Sixth District President, andf
her officers will be guests of 'the
unit.

C, ID. Refunds
Leon W. Banks reports thai,

he has received through • State
Civil Defense refunds, to the town
of Bethlehem which total ?3,l,«k
92.. ., , Items on, which state funds
have been granted* include'' pui^
chase and installation of a. CBty
siren, $360; telephone bill, 5121.
92; radios: (two 'mobile, two walkf©
talkie* $920; training program,
,$350; Scott air; .pack training pro-

(Continued on. Page- 15)

BUY NOW AND SAVE!
STAINLESS VIMYL

SHNDRAN
FLOOR; COfltfimS
• SW» * * and •tainii Owta

'hot gr*at*, 'aeMtr, rr tn lyrt
• N«v*r, n»y«f i»*dl

mihl»i'»a:i HoUi "jutt1

- *s««d" gitam!
• Quickly inatalM—•»• mvtt

or f j i i l Sffmnb'it-4 and
9 I't. width!.

• O»w 60 mo<f»rn ond
traditional potttmtl N»w
dmoral»r colon,I

if*

'UrublamJ Slui*tmtt I

•If I I * JW U«

#*

COMi IN TOMYt
$I¥t yoiif IwMlit

tandron n«v*f ..
nttdt

yo«r lb*tb!,

"iutl

Save v»m h«J.g«tl,

•wmamt

SlYI

lHC.1SdSfl,AN:O'S'I,

W A T IE R B U R ¥

C E. & J. RADIO & TELEVISION CO.
Television Sales & Service

F I' oo r C o v e r ii n<g - 1 n I a i d Lin o 1 e u m - PI ast ic Wa II T i 1 e

WATERTOWN, CONN.
IF R E E, E S T I M A 'T E S

Phone CRestwood 4-3035

Drive with cere ., „ ,. everywhere!

come try
Chevrolet's new

Triple-Turbine take-offI

Stemet, SmmHh and Sony—that's Chsvyl Mattel Illustrated, Ihs B'»! Air Sport Sedan wifh Body

Is the first anil only triple-
turbine transmission! You can/eel the
difference from your very first take-off!

Just slip Turboglide into "D" for "Drive"
and- pay it no mind. There is no "Low"1'1'
or other positions to worry about.

For this is the automatic with iripk
turbines.. One for quicksilver starts from a
standstill .Another for cream-smooth cruiv
ing. And. a third turbine for passing

respoase that's safer all the way.
In • GR (Grade Retarder) position

Turboglide helps slow you, down—save&
your brakes, on long, steep hills.

When you .team Turboglide with
'Chevy's new Positraction rear axle,
you've re-ilY got it made! You have
surer, safer control on any road, surface.

Try. a sweet, smooth and, sassy Chev«
rolet with these two new extra-cant
options at your Chevrolet dealer's.

G E T A WINNING -DEAL ON
THE CI1AMPIOM

'Only francfaiaed Chevrolet dealers.? CHEVROLET/ display this, famous trademark

See Your, Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Members 'Of the Junior Chorus of the Methodist Church join in a rousing rendition of "Cruising
Down The River," at the Talent Night presented by the Church Sunday School recently. 'Members of
the chorus include 'Richard Affhauser, Ronnie Affhauser, Catherine Ba-mes, Jimmy Black,, Edward Carl-
son, 'George Carlson, Lois Dietz, Richard Hostetler,-Jane Logue, Lynn i_oomis, George 'Matthias, Susan
** arose its, Susan Peterson, Carol Ann Porto, Peggy Presley and George Wilson. (Photo by Messier)

Setftteftem News
(Continued from Page 14)

gram, S210; two generators, $344;
flood damage, $795.

Card Party

This Saturday night is date of
public card party to be gi\en by
Ladies' Guild of Christ Church in
Johnson Memorial hall at 8 p.m.
. . . Guild held meeting in the
hall on Wednesday afternoon,
while on Tuesday the organization
was represented at an Archdeac-
onry meeting in Trinity Church,
Torrington . . A mite box pre-
sentation service at Trinity Church
Torrington, on Sunday was attend-
ed by young people of the parish.
. . . Next Tuesday members uf the
Altar Guild will attend a Guild
Archdeaconry meeting at St
Paul's Church, Woodbury, at 10
a.m. . Wardens and Vestry of
Christ Church will meet Tuesday
at 8 p.m in. Johnson Memorial
hall.

L i b ra try Ann i versa r y
Directors of Bethlehem. Public

Library • and delegates of town or-
ganizations attended on Monday
night a mooting held at home of
Mrs David Hicham 11 makp plans
lor lnnth anni\crsar\ ut the li-
b rae ^Ititod to be held Jul\ J
. . . Bethlehem PTA held meeting
in Consolidated School Mond i\
night and htaid talk1- h\ Lau-
rence M ore ot Technical Pla'n-
ning A^^nciatt.'̂  and h\ Atthur G
Da\i^ r han man ui the To»\ n Plan-
jiiig Cunm ion un sublet ol a
' PJut PI i toi tne 'jwn ot Betn-
]ehem

Planning Commission
Requc-t*. tur huilding permit-,

for t»\ J homes were approved at a
meeting of the Planning Commis-
sion hi Id lâ -t YV< ilnfsda\ p\e
Permi'-Mun ua-. \oted Chile M
HumiM ui to etect a put table
homt' on mute 1°2 and to William
F ard Julia Fied^all to build a
house and two car garage at pn>-
pert.v nn Xorth Carmel Hill Rd
,. , . Commission also approved a
real estate subdivision, plan at

property fronting" ore Wood' Creek
Rd. and Double Hill Rd present-
ed by the Berkshire Hills Corp.
. . .Also approved uere septic
tank installation requests sub-
mitted by B. Sendzimir, Crane
Hollow Rd , and Marie Goebel.
Kasson Gro\ e. . . On Monday
night members of the Commission
toured town to inspect possible
school site for future building
construction.

Federated Church

At a communion service held
Sunda> morning in (he Federated
Church the fullowinc united with
the church Mrs. Ross Gtannan.
Mrs Benson McGhee, and Mr.
and Mrs Walter Richards. , .
John C\rus Spellman, infant ^un
of Mr. and Mrs Robert Spellman.
uas baptised at the same service

Members of the Pilgrim Fel-
lowship and members of the con-
gregation of the Federated
Church accompanied Rev. Trevor
Hausske to the Li ten fie Id County
Youth Choir Festival held Sunday
at the Second Congregational
Church, Wins ted A meeting
of thr> Construction committee of
the Chuich binMin^ program "as
held with a builcnn^ c msulfant
at tht_ PcirsiMi^e on Uedne-t^i;,
••> r> Mn tin4 tine ol the Adult
Bihlo class has been chant,^d 1
each Thuwliv it 1 pm i1
Paisonagc

Catholic Women
Cithuhc Wum^n <>t B*1*hi*

h,i\i nameil as the i new
Miss Mais H i r n ^ i n president
Mis Mable Bull- u~. \ c>~> prf-idp.it
Mis Jfnr.it"1 <\ssan) tuMsun't an 1
Mis I \ t l \ n Paluska^ ~.ecietir\

Vuluntper fin me "i e^tin^i ish-
td biush fiie- in Nonievaug Val-
U\ on ^atutiia\ and a^am ,n
sundav Fund drive ot Amen-
rc n C meet Soci^U hn-. 1< pp< 1 its
quota ot SJ25 it ii announced
b\ Mis Claia t)such d i n e c h m -
man The campaign was spon-
>ore 1 b . Bethlehem Grange and
added contributions are solicited
and are being received..

,utntner
fiomfcr

How many hot, sweltering, sleepless nights
fast summer did you sit on 'the front porch,
fanning yourself, wishing' you could get cool,,
but only wishing?

Wishing wil l never cool you off. Get a room

air conditioner now and Better Your Living.

See your Electric Appliance Deailer and! forget

hot weather ever existed.

CL6P
I'M 1' COMMIT TICK!

IIOM1' *M» P0WH COMMMV

Grange Program
Program at Bethlehem Grange

on Monday nitiht is appropriate to
tL^ observance of Mother's Day
this Sundav. and is titled "Honor
Thy MotheV and Father". ... . Re-
freshment committee consists of
Call a ancf Lnos Zane, Lillian." and
Roger Merrill. Frances Janes and
Y\onne Viger . . Mental Health
fund campaign is under way-in
to^n. utth letters soliciting, dona-
tion1; havjnc been mailed to local
folk . . Mrs. Frederick Brown,
Jr , is chairman of drive, and was
accompanied by Mrs. Jean Piers on
in attending a meeting of volun-
teers held last week at. Fairfielri
state hospital . ,. Volunteer work-
ers to help at the hospital, are
needed and persons willing to
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offer their services are asked to
contact Mrs, Brown.

Taxes Due
Next Wednesday is final date

for payment of first installment
of property taxes in order to es-
cape interest penalties. . . Beth
Elect 4-H club has named Wright
Jimmo historian and Marjory Tay-
lor reporter. . . Group has several
electrical projects under way, and-
recent meeting heard. David Stiles
of CL&P congratulate youn.gst.ers
for their interest ... Henry Kreb-
ser, county 4H agent, is assisting
at initial meetings of the club
which has met at .homes of Kath-
leen La horde and Michael
Petruzii.

New Power Line
New power line designed to pro-

vide more adequate power to this
area was placed in use on Tues-
day by CL&P and the changeover
caused interruption in sen'ice to
subscribers in Bethlehem and'
Morris, •• Power company I!

Speakers Discuss
Hair Care, Clothes
At Scout Meeting

The combined Senior Girl. Scout
troops of Watertown and Oakville
met May 1 at the First Congre-
gational Church, to hear speakers
on "Principles of Good Groom-
ing." Miss Jean Hut chin son. of
Woodbury, spoke on "The Pur-
chase And Care Of Clothing."

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Datelle. of
Dee's Beauty Salon demonst rated
the proper and incorrect methods
of setting hair on two models, and.
all speakers answered questions
by the, girls. Refreshments were
served.'

spokesman said a 'marked im-
provement in the electrical serv-
ice will be a result of use of. the
new line.

C.E.&J. RADIO & TELEVISION CO.

FHILCO

TELEVISION

& RADIO'

Sales & Service

ARMSTRONG'!

Floor Covering - Inlaid Linoleum - Plastic Wail Tite
Watertown, Conn..

F r e e E s f i m a t e s Phone C Rest wood 4-3 03S

Treat yourself to a PREPAID vacation next year

Join Colonial Tryst's
1958 Vacation Thrift Club...NOW OPEN

SO1-week payment plans
save each week and receive

$1.00
2.00
3.00'
5,00

10.00

50.00

1001.00'

150.00

250.00

500.00

Here's the ideal way to save ahead
for vacation, expenses, insurance premiums,
taxes, or any other seasonal .spending.
Choose the payment plan that Its: your needs
and set aside that amount regularly.
Start your club anytime . . .,
in 50 weeks you'll have cash for any purpose.

Your Community Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Clip

and

moil

coupon

today ,

MAIL THIS COUPON TO THE MOST CONVENIENT
COLONIAL TRUST OFFICE:

WATERBURY: 81 West Main Street and East End Office, Store Aw., off Meriden Road
WATERTOWN: 545 Main Street THOMASTON: 97 Main Street

WOODBURY: Main Street

Please cfteefc the weekly club of your choice

$1 $2 $3 $5 $10

MY FIRST DEPOSIT OF $_

Signature

ENCLOSB) WITH THIS COUPON

Name {PRINT}.

Address

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Air Force B. O- T. C. cadet major Robert F. Geohegan, a Univer-
- sity of Connect icu t st u d e n t, js sIN ow n c 1 i m b i n g i n to the cock pit of "a jet
-trainer •during his R. O. T. C. activities. The son of Mr. and Mrs.
- F ra n c i s G e oh a g e n, B a I dlw i n S t., h e wi l l rece i v e h i s ba rs a s a 2 n d L i e u -
•.tenant in the Air F;©irce Reserve May 16th at the University in the a.n-
-nuat Military Day ceremonies. He is president of Phi Sigma Kappa
-fraternity and has been active in inter-fraternity athletics. Bob was
-the Neil I Scholarship recipient for one year and received Watertown
'Teachers Association Scholarships for four years, He wi l l graduate
in June. (U. S, Air Force Photo)

included: "The Nut meggers" by
Osteriing, "You'll Never Walk
Alone" by R. Rodgers, "Mala-
guena", "Trumpeter's Lullaby"
by Leroy Anderson, selections
from. "My Fair Lady,'' and '*Guad-
alcanal March" by Rodgers.
. Miss Mary Jane Dickson, so-

prano, sang "If -I Loved You" and
"People Will Say We're In Love,"
accompanied by Constance Jordan.

7th Grade Dance
•The seventh grade class met

last week to discuss plans for their
forthcoming dance, to be held
at the Junior High May 17. The
following C< mmittees were set up:
Planning Committee, Gary Gros-
so, Richard Palomba, John Foltz,
Edmund Nichols, Penny Whittle,
and Nancy Connors; Decorations,
Charles Collins. Elaine Wurzing-
er, Alan Gustafson, Lewis War-
ren, Arthur St. 'Thomas, Sue Cos-
ta, Cookie Zibello, and Judy
G rosso;: R ef res h me n t s, C ha rl es
Blood, David May, 'Thomas Godio,
.Arline Becker, Mary Ann Dono-
frio, and Kathy Burgess; Clean-
Up, Doris Marcil, Rita Colabella.

"School Activities
Watertown High School

The Majorettes have elected
Janice Mulligan as their drum
majorette and Beverly Vernovai
as their captain for next year.

'The Carolers held a rehearsal at
the home of Bob Collins May 2.
'The group plans to participate
in the Norfolk Spring Festival,

'The Library ..Club met at the
home of Susan Wai ford May 2.
The Class Day Committee of the
Senior Class met on May 1. 'The
Senior Class met May 2 to discuss
plans and committees for their
Senior Prom to be held on June 7,

'The Debating Club met May 2.
The Majorettes rehearsed May 2.
The Girls" Baseball Teams had
practice sessions May I,

Swift Junior' High
The Danbury State Teachers

College Band, under the direction
of Dr. Mervin Wj Whit comb, en-
tertained the student body of
the Junior High. May 3rd, as
.guests of the Music Department.
Selections played by the visitors

SFEF IIP WJIIIS,..

LAWN-BOY
POWER MOWEi

• Trims close to walls, trees
• Staggered wheels prevent scalping

• Fronl-disdiarge grass spray
Ion extra jypnrer

• Easy-starting, dependable
LAWN-BOY engine

Full 18" tot ~

Hen's the famous level-cot ting; LAWN-BOY that takes over your grass-care
chores. Come in today and examine the ragged, easy-handling, lightweight
LAWN-BOY.' Then try one of the eight LAWN-BOY models on four lawn — with-
out, cost or obligation'! You'll see then, that no other mower cuts like LAWN-BOY.

COME UN TODAY-AND BE. SURE 'TO ASK FOR A FREE HOME T R I A L !

Shop Here For A Splendid Selection
Of Mother's Day Gifts!

WESTERN AUTO
A S S O C I A T E STORE

Main Street — WATERTOWN' — Tel. C t 4-2300

Beirrflee- .Brtoaks, Rosemary Ffti-
gerald, - Carol Wisaueky, Peter
Beach, Ronald. Delariey, Bill Vir-
bila, Allan. Sirois, Tony Ezzo, Bob
Phillips, and Joe Nagy. •

Jr. High Baseball
The Swift Junior High School

schedule and squad 'roster1 was
released this week. Players in-
clude Bob Palmer, Joe Simons,
Tom, Pistilli, Laurynd Mentus,
Dick Waldron, Bill Maisto, jfcllke
Grosso, John Obar, Dick, Belle-
mare, Art: Rodia, George Palomba
Stan, Kalvaitis, Dick Curulla, Tom
Sloss, Rich Goode, and Doug Hob-
ble. Manager is, Tom Palomba,,,

The schedule is May 6, Chesh-
ire, away. - May 9, Southington,
away. Hay 16, open date. May
20, 'Cheshire, home. May ,25,
Southington, home. May 29,,,
Wamogo, away. June 3, Wamogo,
home.

South School
Charles Wilson reported, to his

fifth, grade classmates of Mrs.
Flynn's room on his recent, visit
to an airport, Bradley Field at.
Windsor Locks, Rosalie Diliberto
described1 her visit to Putnam,
Conn, and Cecelia Grenier report-
ed on a trip to Boston. Fishing
trips during vacation . were en-
joyed by George __ Fenn, James
Lockton and Ricfiaxd Romonas.
Susan Chabot spent her vacation
helping her father build, a new
home.

Nancy Bavone reported on, a
recent visit to a Park in, Hartford,
with, her aunt. She saw tulips,
pansies, magnolia and other flow-
ers, and they saw an American,
flag made of flowers.

Barbara Hugick noted, that she
has a new baby brother named
Kenneth Alan. Phyllis, Bavone's
cat, "Boots" has three baby kit-
tens. Lynn Klamkin visited Can-
ada recently.

Bishop Backet confirmed a
class of 110 •children,, including'
most of the sixth, grade, at St.
Mary Magdalen Church, April 30.

Mrs. Campbell's fifth graders
lost to Miss Di nova's fifth .graders,
by a. 12-7 score in a, recent, base-
Jball game. Another game \s
planned before the end of the
school year.

Fletcher Judson School
Miss McQueen's class has finish-

ed a study-unit, on weather and
has made a wind-vane to tell the
direction of the wind. They also
made an anemometer to determine
how fast the wind, is traveling.
The class .made observations of
the weather each day for a week,
and then, predicted the weather for
the next day with, "good success".

Alan Kay, of Miss, • Dubeau's
fourth grade, visited the Museum

" of. Sdfepaa in.. Boston dutitatg .vaca-
tion,. "Barbara" May visited the
Statue of Liberty in New York
Harbor. Lois Hunt went to the
Metropolitan Museum in New
York: City.

Suzanne Murphy, of Mr. Sktil-
ski's class, was, in Florida for 6

• days and stayed at "The Sea.
Horse," She came back on a,
plane and stopped off to see .her
aunt, in Manhasset, 'Long Island.
George Wilson went to New York
and saw 'the Museum of National
History and the Statue of Liberty.
Judy Maslntosh went to New Lon-
don to. see the Coast. Guard.Cadets
on parade,

Craig Bohlen, of Mrs. F'arrell's
6th .grade reported that his grand-
mother, Mrs. Elmer Bohlen, has
returned, to New Jersey after
spending the weekend in Water-
town. Julia Gunavage attended
•the wedding of a. •friend, in Water-
bury recently. Troop 55 •'Boy
Scouts went, on an all-night hike
in Black Rock State Park.

Baldwin School
The two fifth, grade classes- at

Baldwin will, visit, on. May 9 En-

g Plastics. , p t ^ e
'Watertown .Manufacturing' Co.,' at'
the invitation, of these local in-
dustries. The tour 'Is being taken
in conjunction with the 5th .grad-
ers* study of local, industry as it
relates to the history of Connecti-
cut.

Carl Weiss, of Mrs, McNiff's
sixth grade class, spent ' a day
of his vacation visiting in New
York City. He visited the Statue
of Liberty .and the Empire State
Building. Taylor Strubelt spent
the Spring vacation in Rhode Is-
land. Betsy Caney enjoyed, a day
at Madison. Square Garden, see-
ing the circus. Roger Wilton went
on a hunting trip in northern,
Maine.- He and, his Uncle shot
two deer.

Sally Teriill, of Mrs. 'Carol's
second grade, 'visited her brother
at. Fort. Eustis. Va., during vaca-
tion. Martha. Traver took a trip
to the famous Bronx Zoo.

Peter Hewitt, of Mrs. Sweeney's
first grade, went to New York,
City to see the circus. Linda
Humiston spent her vacation with,

{Continued on Page 17)
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REDI-PAVE
The "Do-lt-Youneir- Asphalt

Pavement
REDI—To Save Your Driveway
RED!—To Take Immediate Traffic
REDI—To Apply, Even in Rain or Winter Weather

APP-LY DIRECTLY FROM BAG:
Tamp HE'D I-PAVE, or run your car over it until smooth

The repaired area is now ready for t raff fie
RED I-PAVE' Is a prepared asphalt paving mixture and is Ideal

for repairing damaged driveways and 'parking areas.
'REDI-PAVE has many other uses including garden paths, ramps,

patches 'for concrete walks, and gutters to lead off
surface water..

INEXPENSIVE IMMEDIATE, RESULTS

S2.05 per 100-lb. bog
100 lift, bag ©overs approximately 8 sq. ft. 1" thick,

Watertown Building Supply Co., Inc.
lumber - Building Supplies - Mill work

Hardware- - Paints
56 Echo Loke Rood, Watertown — Tel. CR 4-2555 >

IT 'S TIME TO JOIN
THE WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK'S

1958 VACATION CLUB!
Make sure, you and your family "go places'111 .next summer. Join
Wa te r'bu ry 'Savin gs Bank "s n e w Vaca tio n Clu b s I m pi y by ma i 11 n g t.h is •

. co u po n, a n di you r ' I n itia I pa y me nt. By' r et u r n m a 11, you" III rece i v e a
weekly payment book, and you're on -your way to a happier vaca-
tion next year!

I want to join your new Vacation Club. My first payment Is en-
closed. Please send me a 50-week, payment book.
PLEASE
CHECK I 50c I $1. I $2. $5. $10.

The amount 'Of' my payment has 'been checked
above. 1 understand I can close my Ciuta< any-
time.

NAME "
(•Please Write)

ADDRESS
('Please Print)

T.T.

5
CL'

SAVE

0 -
UB

WEEKLY
50c

$ 1.001
2.00
5.00

10.00

W E E K
PL A N S

AND
RECEIVE

1 $ 25.001

til 50.00
!! 100.00
J 25Q.0O
II 500.00

SEND' THE COUPON, OR COME IN SOON
Be sure to check the proper amount
you wish to pay.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

Main Office - North Main at Savings St.
Mill FMn Office - 28 i Men'den Road

• FREE C U S T O M E R P A R K I N G •

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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her aunt In 'Massachusetts. Nan-
cy Hathaway went to Vermont.

Falls Avenue School
On April 30, the pupils at the

Falls Avenue School had their
own Easter Parade, and marched
around the school grounds clad
in the same "Easter Sunday
best" they had worn_ on that
holiday.

Ronald Murray, son of .Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Murray, DiNunzio
Road, celebrated his eith birth-
day May 1, and on the same day,
a new brother, Wayne David,
came into the Murray family.

An eyewitness reports that the
children were thrilled" recently

• to have their Superintendent of
Schools, Joseph. B. Porter, visit
their school and serenade them,
with a few songs.

" Polk School
A Spring Variety Show was giv-

en by the pupils of Mrs. Peter
Gibbons* 2nd grade Friday after-
noon for the pupils of the school-
Robert Earley was-announcer for
the program. After .the opening
song, "It's Spring," Francis East-
wood presented an accordion. Solo.
Robert Bransleben sang Party
Doll," Gail R.O'U,coulet sang "if",
Dennis Royer and Edward But-
kevich sang "Wringle Wrangle"..,

A Waltz number featured Rob-
ert Bansleben, Dianne Charette,
Francis Eastwood, Paula Samos-
ka, Dennis Royer, Gail Roucoulet,
George Hallock, Diane Zabara,
Kenneth Lukowski and Berna-
dette Bytautas. Robert Graboski
sang ""Mule Skinner", the class
sang "Banana Boat. Song", Sandra,
Smith sang1,, "Tonight", Paulo
Samoska sang " I love My Baby".
Anthony Buccini gave an Accor-
dion Solo. Joseph Destefano
sang Too Much", Kenneth Luk-
owski sang "Hound Dog**, Robert,
Earley sang "Love Me. Tender"',
Robert: Bansleben gave an. Ac-
cordion Solo, Kathie Sullivan sang
"Whatever - Will Be, Will • Be", •
Jenny Slupczewski sang "Rock
and Roll, Waltz", Dianne Char-
ette sang "Side by Side",

Rock and Roll Dancers included
'Dale Sabat, Cynthia Ouellete,,
Dennis Royce, Dianne Charette,
Louis. Brevet ti, Valerie Poplis,
Francis Eastwood, Paula Samoska,
Kenneth Lukowski, Bernadette
Bytautas, George Hallock, Dianne
ZaUkra, Robert Grabeski and San-
dra Smith,

Valerie Poplis sang "Don't 'For-
bid Me", Beijnadette Bytautas
sang "Cindy""', Helen Dellacamera
sang "You Butterfly", Dianne
Zabara did, a tap dance and, tar-
antella Bernadette Bytautas-sang

101 A+tom Honors
At Swift Jr. High
Eleven 1st Honors

Principal Sumner A. Libbey this
week released the current honor
roll for Gordon, C. Swift Junior
High School. One hundred, and
one students are listed, with elev-
en of this number cited for .first
honors. The list is a follows:

Ninth Grade
First Honors — Ruth Budelis,

Arlene Knight, Nancy McKellar
and, Robert Winterhalder. Second
Honors' — Patty Adams, Joan
Bellemore, Paul Bulota, Carolyn
Bagdon, Mary Cerilli, Danny, Fitz-
gerald, Elthea Good kin, Susan
Green, Doris Herbert, Bruce John-
pon, Edward Kacerguis, Eileen
Kay, Ann, Koslosky, Andrew Kim-
mens, Jane Lewis, Joan Mclntyre,
William Merrill, Alfred Osborne,
John Osuch, Tom, Pistilli, Irma
Jean, Relyet, John Roden, John
Rowell, Arline Sinkevich, Elaine
Smith,- Carolyn Stebbins, Mildred,
Stuckey, Mary Terrill, Linda

a Lithuanian song, Cynthia Oul
lette sang "Walking In The Rain",
Sandra Lukachevich sang "Thum-
belina", Kenneth Lukowski sang
"Singing 'The Blues," John Fa vale
sang "Buffalo Bill Jr.", a, fox trot
dance was presented, by Francis
Eastwood, Dianne Zabara, Robert
.Bansleben, Valerie Poplis, Louis
Brevetti, Paula Samoska, Joseph
Destefano, Sandra Smith, George
Hallock, ' Bernadette Bytautas,
and, Gail Roucoulet.

Sandra Smith sang "Buffalo
Billy". Anthony Buccini and Jos-
eph, Destefano gave a:n Italian,
song and, dance. Polka, dancers
included Edward Butkevich and
Rosalind Boisvert, Robert Earley,
Kathy Sullivan, Anthony Buccini,,
Sandra Lukachevich, Dennis Roy-
er, Gail Roucoulet, Francis East-
wood, Paula Samoska, Philip
Heavin, Jenny Slupczewski, Roger
Gervais, Helen Dellacamera Jos-
eph Destefano and Sandra Luka-
chevich.

A, musical play, The Elves And
The Shoemaker", was narrated by
Robert Bansleben. Joseph, Des-
tefano was the shoemaker and
'Valerie Poplis played, his wife.
"Elves'" included Louis Brevetti,
Dennis Royer, Kenneth Lukowski,
Dale Sabot, Edward Butkevich.
The play was followed by a song,
"Jamaica Farewell", by the entire
class. Superintendent of Schools
Joseph B. Porter was a, guest for
the show.

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your retidential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

Main St. - OAKVILLE - Tel, CR 4-2588

A Licensed Electrical Contractor 8ino« 1927

Remember how uncomfortable you were last
summer when if got real hot? How beat you
felt on those sticky hum.id nights? Did you
promise yourself that before summer 1957
you'd have a room air conditioner?

Keep that promise now and Better Your
Living. Enjoy yourself by making sure ihat
you'll have a summer of comfort this year ond
every year. See your Electric Appliance Dealer
and choose a room air conditioner that's per-
fect for1 cooling, and easy on the budget...

COT
I.Hf COHMIC»»:r

iiotir MMB raon COM*,*,Mr

Thompson and Marcia Wookey.. .
. '".' - , ' Eighth ' Grade

First Honors — Donna David-
son, Sally Tehan and Tamsen
Malia. Second, Honors, •— Roy
Bates, Margaret .Carney, Richard
Curulla, Dorothy Daddona, John
Filippone, Sandra Genung, Doug-
las Hobble, Barbara Hughes, Gay
Jackson, James Kenny, James
Luksavage, Carole Ma gnus on,
Louis Marchetti, Edward O'Brien,
Barbara Pa ni la it is, Sharon Sirois,
Roberta Waltz, Joan West, and
Judy Zuraitis.

Seventh Grade
First Honors — Frances, Carney.

Johnathan DuHamel, Rosemary
Fitzgerald, and John Foltz. Sec-
ond Honors — Diane Abromaitis,
Susan Alford, Patty Alvord, Char-
les Atwood, Claire Bagdon, Donna
Bah*, Wayne Bond, Charles Blood,,,
Kathleen, Burgess, Rita Colabella,
Lawrence Chiarella, Susan Co Lei-
la, 'Charles Collins, Mary Ann,
Congero, Alfred Donofrio, Larry
Fenton, Susan Freeman, Alice
Gustafson, •Wilmont Hungerford,
an d Da niel J ul ian.

Also: Ann Kastner, Carol Ann,
Kintout, Paul Longo, David 'May.
Marilyn Mitchell, Janice Mozdy,
Francis Navickas Marshall Pal-
rnoski, Jean Russell, Judy Ann
Seymour, Frances, Smart, Barbara
Sh aughnessy, Wi 11 iam Sul 1 i. v a n,,
Jamese Sweeney, Judy Stock.no,
George Turner, Monica Volmar,
Penny WTi.it.fie, Sueann Wilson,
Barbara Wolinski and Gcraldine
Sirois. • •

.Answered
On Social Security

(Ed',. Note: The following column
is prepared by the Waterbury Of-
fice of the Federal, Social Security
Administration, and is presented to
the readers of Town Times as a,
public service. >

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOW,N((CONN.>> MAY 9, 1957' — PAGE Iff'

Your Social Security

, Question: What is Social Se-
curity ?

Answer: It is a program of social
insurance that "you, make tax con-
tributions to during your working
years in order to provide an, in-
come for yourself or your family
in case your earnings are cut off
by old age, disability, or death.

Question: Who pays for The Fed-
eral Old-Age and Survivors In-
s u r a, n ce prog ram ?

Answer: It is paid for by a. lax.
contribution on the worker's earn-
ings. If you, work for someone
else, you and your employer share
this tax equally.. If you are self-
employed, you pay the tax at a
lower rate than the combined rate
for an employee and his employer.

Question.L What percentage of
tax is an employee and, an em-
ployer paying in 1957.

Answer: The present tax rate is
2 "4 per cent of total wages up to

a, maximum, earnings of S4209 a
year.

Question: As a, self-employed
j, person, what, is my tax rate ,f•:, r
j1957 ?
j Answer: The tax rate for yc=i
I amounts to 33s per cent of yo'.-i"
•I self-employment income up~ to .s
! maximum net earnings of S4.2G0.

Question: Kow much must <*
: self-enjployed person have in n>-i.
j earnings before he is obliged *«.•»
.: pay the se 1 f-ernp!oyment tax ?

Answer: He must have at .lea-1
S400 in net earnings.

I! Question: Does the Social Se-
curity office in Waterbury, Con-
necticut have a n y lite rat u re c: *,"
Social Security for distribution.

I Answer: The local office stocks ,i
supply I of free li terature which cs:»
be had for the asking. You, may

i obtain this, literature by writing to
Soci a 1 Se c u r"i t y A d m i n i s t ra t i «J n. 108

1 Bank Street. Waterbury. Connec-
t i c u t or by calling Waterbi-ry
PLaza €-7475,.

Reception ftaeff
REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference!
Enjoy fritter blade and white' receptico-COLOR TV tool

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

T e l . C R 4 - 2 3 1 0

Newest kitchen Helper —

a phone within easy reach!

Treat yourself to step-saving convenience where you, spend your

busiest hours. A kitchen phone is a real bargain in comfort for only

a few cents a clay. And you can have your choice of eight wonderful

colors. (There's, a one-time charge for color and installation.)

Just call our business office.

R e m e m b e r : An, up-to-date home has enough phones.

They belong wherever your family needs them.

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND COMPANY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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RealtyTransactions
John J. and Alice D. Douglas

sold two pieces of land, with im-
provements, on Main Street to
Barbara B. Berlack and H. Ron-
ald Berlack of Woodbury.

Mary L. Krantz sold land and
improvements on Central Avenue
to John Kontout.

John Upton, Jr.. and Marian W.
Upton sold land and, improve-
ments at the corner of Hamilton
Avenue and" Hamilton. Lane to
Joseph W. Per rone and Elizabeth
M. Perrone, of Waterbury.

James Innes sold a lot on High
Street to Jay Cee Builders, Inc.

Alfred. Guerrera of Waterbury
sold, land and. • improvements in
"Daddona Heights" to Louis C.
Sbordone.

ARTESIAN

WEIL DRILLING
Free Estimates'

G. w. CURTIS
Tel. Thomaston ATlas 3-504,2

East, Main St., Plymouth, Conn.
On Route U. S. 6

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

C.M.S. Realty Corndration, by.
Maurice. Wolfe, secretary, sold
land, and improvements on Main
Street. Oakville. to A,. H. Realty
Corporation, of Water town.

Ralph, Mango and Louis Bre-
vet ti sold land and improvements
on Hillcrest Avenue to Gladys J.
Bushy of Waterbury.

Leonard F. and Margaret M.H.
Marons sold land and improve-
ments on Edward, Avenue to'
George R, and Anne H. Loiselle.

Kontout Brothers, Inc., sold
land and improvements on Cherry
•Avenue to Ethel Mar got Britton,
of New Britain.

James T. and Jeanne K. Pat-
terson sold land and improve-
ments' on Bunker Hill Road, to
Francis X. Campion, Ann F. Fe-
el tizi and John, H. Keefe, of Wa-
terbury.

Walter \V. Scott, of Elyria. Lo-
raine Countv, Ohio, sold land and,
improv ements on, Litchfield Road
to Ernest H. Ring, Jr. and Ruth
M. Ring.

Samuel H. • Peck, said, land
buildings and improvements wes-
terly of Main Street to EUen F.
Collins.

Anthony J. Brady sold land
and improvements on Guernsey-
town Road to Ralph Earl King
and, Gertrude B. King, of Ply-
mouth.

.Ernile A. Bussemey, Jr. sold
land and improvements on Happy
Avenue to Donald D. and .Ruth
H. Taylor, of Waterbury.

1ATCST DrVTDfND

A YEAR
©•puts m*de by Sit IMfe of each monA
'•am mtanst Iron tfw l i t of' tail: mutt .

Depciiti GUARANTEED to M l

• lanica She* WOJ
WATERTOWN

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
W A T E R T O W N

CUSTOM MOLDERS OF ALL PLASTICS:

OON'T THMK YOU'RE ,//V
\JAtL W//£A/ Y0& S££ W /S
GALL FOR EyPERr*EMtt

TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

^ H I - F I •
Olyntpic • MotofOfO
Emerson . - Hoffman
R. C. A. - Phflco
Sytvanla - Zenith

Some Died TV Sot*

Vaughn Brothers
T. v.

Main m. - Waterttwn

Telephone CR 4-8737

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Sine* 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Waterbury, Tel. PLaza 4-3161
449 Main Street, Wotftrtown, CRestwood 4-2591

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

.Robert ,L. Vaill. sold ft parcel of
land on, Vaill Road to Nicholas
D. and Helen H. Kintzer.

Lemuel A. Santos, of Water-
bury, sold land and. improvements
at the corner of Skipper and Ann
Avenues to Lucille Mary Daversa
and, Nicholas Anthony Fusco, of
Waterbury.

George M. and Helen, E. Grant
sold land and improvements on
Hamilton Avenue to Richard P.
Moniot.

'The Water-town Building Sup-
ply Co., Inc.. by James L... Chris-
tie, sold land and .improvements
on. Jason Avenue to Daniel, Irv-
ing and Raymond Laneville.

Nicholas Pesce sold three par-
cels of land on Pullen and. Over-
look Avenues to Remo Ceniccola.

Eval Blazys sold land and ire-
improvements on, Winemaug Road
to Walter and Helen, Blazys.

Louis C. Sbordone sold land
and improvements on Riverside
Street to' Albert A. and, Josephine
A. Steinis, of Waterbury,,

The Water town Development
Company, by Edward H. Coon, Jr.,
sold, land, and improvements on,
Irving Drive to Irving E. and.
•Helen L. Mclntyre.

Angelo Ma.ri.naro of Waterbury
sold land and improvements on
Clyde Street to Eleanor Mastro-
nunzio of Waterbury,.,

Eleanor Mastronunzio of Wat-
erbury sold four lots, on Clyde
and French Streets to the Oak-
ville Fire District.

James I nnes sold a lot on Birch
Road, to Jay Cee Builders, Inc.

James Innes sold land on the
corner of Birch and Innes Roads
to David O'Blenes.

James Innes sold land, on "Birch-
Road to' David O'Blenes.

The Water-town Development
Company, by Edward H. Coon. Jr..,,,
sold • land and, improvements; on"
Skilton Road to Henry C. New-
bury and Richard L. Thompson.

Louis R. and Maureen C. Dav-
idson .sold land and buildings on

JOHNYARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING
HEATING

VV e st i n g h o u s e A p p II i a rices
Goulds Water Systems
AMI Makes of Washing

Ml a c h i n e s S e r v iced

101 Turner Avenue, Oakville
Phone CRestwood 4-3915

Entile Avenue to Doris L., Busse-
mey. \ -

Doris L. Bussemey sold land
and buildings on Emile Avenue to
.Louis R. and Maureen C. David-
son.

Robert A... Dagostino sold, land,
improvements on Rockdale Ave-
nue to' Rocco M. and, Jane Pal-
omba.

Irving' J., Daniel and Raymond
Laneville sold, land and improve-
ments on, Jason Avenue to Alice
V.. Cederholm.
• John Orsini of Waterbury sold
land, and, improvements consist-
ing of two lots on Hillcrest Ave-
nue to John, A. Zappone.

S... McLean Buckingham sold
land on Beach, Avenue to Arthur
N. and Charlotte E. Dion, of
Waterbury,

John M. and. Clara F. "Van-
Horsten sold, land on Carmel Hill
Road to' Charles H. and Louise E,
Henricksen.

Albert A. Daddona sold land
and, 'improvements on French,
Street to Roger William and Ger-
aldine V. Beni.be, of Waterbury.

Evergreen Ass'n Holds
104th Annual Meeting

The Evergreen Cemetery Asso-
ciation will hold, its one hundred
and, fourth annual meeting on
May 18 at 2 p.m., in the- associa-
tion's office on. North St. Re-
ports "will be submitted and mem-
bers to the Board of Trustees and
officers will be elected. f ...

The men of action are, after all,
only the unconscious instruments
O'f the. men. of thought.

Let Us Get Your
SPRING WARDROBE

In Shape For 'The Warm
Days Ahead.

ALJyn's Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake Road

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
W A T E R T O W Nl

DOM'S LAWN MOWER SERVICE
MOWERS SHARPENED & REPAIRED

W O R K G U A R A N T E E D
Catted For And Delivered

TEL. OR 4-1025

POWER AND HAND LAWN MOWERS
SALES AND SERVICE

Garden Tools of All Kinds
Garden Seeds . . . Onion Sets

Fertilizers of All Kinds

Watertown Co-Operative Ass'n, l i t .
DEPOT STREET W A T E R T O W N
Plenty of convenient parking adjacent to store.

Tof. CRestwood 4-2512 — 4-2513

A. S K U S A B O U T

NEW DRIVEWAY
L O W P R I C E S

E X IP IE R T S E R V I C E
C A L L

MATTY'S
CR
CR

4 - 3 6 3 6
4 - 3 5 4 4

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURPiiDRS

•ale*, Servta* A Repairs

M woaatMiM Arm.
•UTOW 'OHM*

COLONIAL PRINTING
COMPANY'

'71 HILLCRBST AV'CN'UB
Oakwlli*, Comi.
TW. CR 4-206V

Range & Fuel Oil
BARBAULrS

600 MAIN «T., OAKVPLLE
Tel. CRestwood 4-3284 op 4-1220

< PRINT ING <
- MClMf (a I Mi I IMiatl't t'l..l"IOilii|!lf/

<tIt.I*Ml"! •Mill, ft* f l * l l •Ciliiilli <̂
. "v * f t. 01 * r. "t ' •:.: • • ' I >• i • 11, f ! a t. H11 n • I \

S3S No. IWatft St. - W«t«rbury
Tel. « . S-4224

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
M l Malm St. Oakville, Conn.

Phone CRt*rwood 4-8069

Emergency Pump Reoaln
NPW Pumps Imtafltd

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow A' D*ap' Wall

R«plao»m«'nt' and rapalr parts
for all IFairbantcs-Macva pump*

Water Cond-llfmsra
Uke car* of poor water condil-
Mont.

Pipe In any tangtlia,
fTioderately prlocd.

Expert 8ervle« ofi all make* of
water pump*,

R. J. Block & Son
Sale* & S*rvlee

NORTHFtELO ROAO
WaUrtown, Crnn.

CR, 4-1271

PROMPT
R E P AIR S

W H E N NEEDED

PRESERVE
YOUR HOME

Ask About' .A

Home Repair Loan
'Of

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

of
W AT E R BURY, CON N.

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

cow.
anitation
ervice

C«etipool or •aptlo Tank
Trouble T

Call Woodbury CO 3-2108
Call Waterbury PL 8-2782

Prot.tpt Sarvtoe
Any Time — Any Plao*

Compenaatfcm and LtabUKy
For V'our Protection
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BuiJding Permits
Joseph .and Pasqualina DiMaria

were issued a perm.it to 'Construct
a one car garage on Rockland
Avenue.

Robert and ' May Caulfield re-
ceived a permit to construct an
addition to a dwelling- on. Chero-
kee Drive, Lake Winnemaug. for
92400-
• Ja'ycee Builders, Inc. were gran-

ted permission to' construct a one
family home on High Street at a
cost of $15,900.
• Virginia Nichols was issued a
permit to convert a building on
.Depot. St. to a rooming house at a
cost of $2,000.

Arcade Geltnas was granted
permission to install a dormer on
his Hamilton Avenue .home at a
exist of .$1,500.

Lillian M. Johnson was 'Issued
a," permit for the construction of a
•porch at her Straits Turnpike
•home, 'Cost, $.350.
., William and Minnie Bourns re-

ceived 'permission, to' 'remove a
barn on their Middlebury Road
property.,

Frank Kontout was issued a
permit to repair a garage on Sau-
RUS Avenue at a cost of $300',.

Columbo and Dorothy Godlo
received a permit to add. a room
to their1 Echo Lake .Road, home
at a cost of $1,400'..
• Michael Hymel received, per-
mission to build a one family
home with garage in basement on
.Edge Road at a cost of $6,000.

Joseph and Edward Pisconi re-
ceived permission to construct a
one family .house with garage in.
basement on Hamilton Llane at a
'Cost of $17,500.

John Church. Pond Street, was
Issued a permit for the installa-
tion of a furnace at a cost of
91.085.

Mrs, Joseph Famiglieiu was
granted a permit to irutall a,
bath and stairway in her Buck-
ingham Street property at a cost
of $2,000.

Harry "N. Ericson received per-
mission t» install a bath In, a
Falls Avenue residence, cost, $400.

J^amuel M. Berger was granted
a permit for the remodelling of
We "old Post Office" building at
a reported cost of $3,000'..

William and. Helen Cote 're-
ceived permission to finish rooms
in their Ann Avenue home at a
cost of $500.

Walter H. Osborne was issued'a
permit for the construction, of a
garage on Chestnut Avenue at a
cost of $500.

Robert. J. Josephson, Falls Ave-
nue, was granted a permit for the
construction, of .a, porch, at a cost
of $200.

S O O N

• ~ ' Including
Waterbury • Naugatuck
Thomaston • Watertown

Woodbury

For new, "changed or additional
listings in the WHITE PAGES
of the telephone di rectory, please
c a 11 t h e fe I e.p h o n e b us i n ess off ice.

Additional Ifsllngs for
members of your houia-
hold or business—mUf-SQe
per month, plus tax.,

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND'
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Domenlc and Carmella Fer-
rare, Dalton Street, received per-
mission, to' construct a porch at a
cost of $1,300:.

The Plus X Home .Association
was. granted a permit for the re-
moval of a barn on their Echo
Lake Road property,.

William F. Smith, Cobb Street;
received permission to construct
an addition to a house at a cost
of $6,000.

Laneville Brothers were issued,
a perm.it for the construction of
a one family home with garage in
'basement on Jason. Avenue, cost
$1.0,000.

Jaycee Builders, Inc., received
a permit to construct a one family
.home on Birch Street at a cost
of $12,000.

David O'Blenes was granted a
permit to build a one family
home with attached garage on
Birch Street at a cost of $11,000.

David O'Blenes was Issued, per-
mission to 'Construct a one family
home with garage in basement on
Birch Street at a cost of $11,000.

Raymond P. Vaichus received,
permission, to' finish a room on
Sunnyside Avenue at a cost of
$300.

Frank and Willa Lipleka re-
ceived permission to build, a 'tool
shed on. Litchfield Road at a cost
of $25.

Henry C. Newbury was Issued
a permit for the construction of
a one family home on, Skilton

Road at a cost of $12,000.
Robert J. Margaitis received a

•permit to construct a one family
home on Luikfield .Road at a cost
of $7,000.

Armand J. DeAngelo and, John
Dell'Anno 'received a permit to
build a one family home with at-
tached garage on , Bunker Hill
Road, at a cost of $17,000.

'The .Princeton, Knitting Mills,
Inc., received, a 'permit to do elec-
trical work and repairs on a house
and-'barn on Woodruff Avenue, at
a cost of $500.

William C. Cleveland 'received
a permit to enclose and enlarge a
porch, on Cand.ee Hill. .Road, at a
cost of $500.

Mrs... Mary Sakl received a per-
mit for the installation of a .hot
water heating system, on Green-
wood Street at a cost of $1,287.

Joseph Julian received a permit
for the construction of a one fa-
mily home- with attached, garage
on Moreland Avenue -at a cost of
$1.2,500:.

Leo and Anna Greenwood re-
ceived, a permit for the construc-
tion of a, two car garage with,
room at a cost of $3,500 on Echo
Lake Road.

Anthony D'Amico was granted
a permit to enlarge a porch on
Fairview Street at a cost of
$1,000.,

Robert J. Seeley was issued a
permit for the demolition of ft
cottage at 'Lake Winnemaug.
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Births
MURRAY — A son, Wayne David,
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. •Rob-
ert, W. Murray of DaNunzio Rd.
on April 30' in the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs,,., Murray is the
former Nellie A. Cusoovitch.

GILLETTE—A fifth child, Bruce
Alan, was bom to Mr. and Mrs,,,
Arthur R. Gillette; of 'White St.
on April 1,1 at the Waterbury
Hospital. Mrs. Gillette is the
former Christine E. ButterfiehL

ALBERT — A son, Donald Steven,
was born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
O'it Albert, of Woodbury, on April
29 at St., Mary's Hospital. Mrs.
Albert is the former Rose Vail-
lancourt.

KARASUK — A son, Peter Kes-
ma, was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Karasuk of Woodbury on,
April, 2 at St.. Mary's Hospital.
Mrs. Karasuk Is the former
•Catherine Raggo.

MO5EVERGE — A second1 child.
a daughter, Susan Diane, was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. George \V.
Moseverge of Woodbury on Ap-
ril 28 at St. Mary's Hospital.
Mrs. Moseverge is, the former
Millicent Atwood.

Seidu Ddptton Meet
The Seidu 'Delphian; Society will

•hold their annual luncheon, at the
"Wedtgewood,*" in Southbury, on
May 14 at 1.

Any 'man more right tnaa his
neighbors constitutes a, majority
of one .already.

— Tthorean

WATERTOWN RUBBER STAMP CO.
RUBBER STAMPS —STAMP PADS

519 MAIN STREET
WATERTt>WN, C O N N .

Box 205 Ffmne CRestwood 4-3009

of next winter's
heating requirements

NOW!

Sign up today for your
season's supply of that

Super-Clean-Burning •>

GULF SOLAR HEAT
AND THE FINEST OIL BURNER SERVICE AVAILABLE ANYWHERE

& Spring Is the time to plan ahead ., and a
sound seasonal suggestion is to plan ruho
for next winter's indoor comfort. How? ., ., .
by arranging for Gulf Solar Heat service
from us. Just a phone call is all that's needed
to bring our representative on the double.
Join 'the legions of satisfied Solar Heat users
who enjoy freedom from heating trouble.

We want your business—and we'll take
care of it CONTACT US TODAY!

heating ail

Olson's Watertown
Garage

1101 Main Street — Tel. CR 4-2514 — Watertown
F O R N I G H T A N D E M E R G E N C Y S E R V I C E C A L L C R 4 - 3 5 3 9
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Mrs. Albert Oliver (Right) waits on two customers at the "White Elephant" table of the Annual
ing Fair of the St. John's Parish Council of Catholic Women, held in- St. John's School recently.

(Photo by Messier)

Chase Is Honored
Upon Retirement

K o d n (•>" C h a s c, Th oma > 1 >i > • i R oa cl.
v. :.:s liunorctl recently at a. d inner
*»tt«ii(k-d by more than 175 per-
s^iiis at the" Conntry f l u b of Wat -
e>-I>tn-\-. He recently retired as
vice-president in charge of indus-
t '-;.:<[ t-f ";.it ions at Chase Brass
A'iri 'Copper Co.

Company find union officials af-
tenciirty the event praised Mr.
C"iia:s-:", who re I i red in advance of
Vic- ca - tomary re t i rement age for
ic-i'sem? of health.

Cl i; i. >e c o in. pa n y o ffi i.c ia I s from
f' II e \ i ' a n (1, a n * 1 re p res en t a t i ves o f
i r ie Copper and Brass Research
/W.fii'Ck'ition of \ t ' i i p York City,
h - v. o 11 as o (1 i i.ci:11 s frnm t hc U..A,
\\'., Chase unions and Interna-
t i i r." i 'I Brotherhood i > f Ee 1 ect r i ca 1
Wo r I. ;.£.-1 vs v.• e re : 1111 o n g the s peak -
cr.s.

William A, AmelmiEj, master of
<?C-re:'i<>11ic-s, introcinec-( 1 as speak-
ers. C'I'MI P. Bakkf-n. Chase Brass
find Cupper Co. president;;; Theo-
d > »*e Ef• 1 f< »i'(l „ e xe cu t i ve v i ce - p res i -
dent. -Copper aiiil Brass Research
AsMici'itinn: John J. Driscoll, U.
A. \V, I ni t v i • 11; i. 11.:' i a 1 r i • pi T S V 111 a t i ve::;
1 lo"»e .1 S t ron< i ckor, as:\~1 a n t t\ i -
i*-Ctor <.f :ii "i;s; r:;II re!at: ; .us f(n-
Cii a s * •; \V. • I) f • r S :> n i. t h, v i ce- p res i. -
rte at i f fi jx > i v f-1 .-i :K. ; Edwa. re!' Mai -
v e y. : 1< i ve i • I i s i n 'j, ixxi na s;e r; H e r-
|v.,.i;i Hi?]sky and St-ba.sti.aii Venez-
i mo, Chase mi ion officers a n d
Frank Corrigan, 1.11 E,W. interna-
ti ••"ii'i 1 ix-pres c i:i t ;J !: ve. Ci f ts of
rer.:embrance were presented to
Mr, C'dase from associates in both
in;«i: a L,einc• 111 a in I t hc un ions.

Semi-Formal Dance
• ^ T he \V a te r 1 n i ry J i j 11 i o r W omen's
Club and the Evening Depart-
•v-ent of- the Waterbury Women's
Ciul» will hold a joint semi-formal
dar.Cf M.-ty 11 at 9 p.m. with rau-
ric b\- Wes Billings and his or-
c'jestra.
; Mr-,,,, Edward Bagley. chairman
•f the Social Committee, will be
* "listed by the following: mem-
fcers: Mrs. Ronald. Di.-urn.rn.. Mrs.
Uohn Ooepel, Jr., Mrs. George Me-
Cleary. Jr.. Mrs. Floyd Holden.
J c , Mrs. Charles Judd. Mrs. Clark,
A, Palmer. Mrs. Roy I. Mattson
«ud Mrs. Jean Baribeau.

Mrs. George Fries and Mrs.
C'^rl Cai-nis, co-chairmen of the
outgoinc;' Ways and Means Com-
mittee of the Evening Depart-
ment, will be assisted by Mrs.
Frederick Camp. Mrs. Wellington
Frpneh, Mrs. Edward Holcomb,
Wits. Richard Hunt. Mrs. Donald
Trov; bridge. Mi-s. Theodore Voy-
H:i:

Also. Mrs. "William Mat on, .Mrs.
Kemy Stroiv, Mrs. Frederick
Green. Mrs. George Kastner. Jr.,
Mrs. P. Harvey Woisard and Miss,
Lilliuii Loeffler, members of the
new Ways and Means Committee.

Slight Increase In
Building Activity
Shown 'By 'Report -

The value of Building Permits
issued during the month of April
rose -only "slightly over those is-
sued in March, and was consider-
ably under the value of permits
issued in April 1956, .according to
the monthly report of Zoning En-
forcement Officer John T. Miller,
released recently.

Total value of all permits is-
sued in April was $158,260 as
compared with the figure of 5147,,-
1,50 for March. In April, 1958,
permits valued at 5289,700... were
issued. ' •

A breakdown of last month's
figures reveals that permits for
the construction of eleven one-
family dwellings were issued, with
a value of 5137,400. Permits were
also issued, for -one garage, valued
at $1,500: fourteen additions or
alterations, valued at $18,275; and
the installation, of a, furnace -val-
ued at SI.,085.

55 Couples Attend
Junior Promenade
Given At W.H.S.

The Junior Class at Water-town
High School, held its "Junior
Promenade" May 3 with decora-
tions and entertainment centered
"on the "Showboat" theme, Ap-
proximately 55 couples attended
the event. Patrons and. Patron-
esses were ..Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Cook, Mr. and Mrs,., William
Kelleher, Mr. and. Mrs. Richard
George and Mr. and Mrs. George
Simmons, .

Miss Linda Simmons, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, George Simmons,
Bel den Street, was crowned,
"".Queen Of The Prom. Eric Kueg-
ler was, her escort. The Queen's
attendants included Susan Never-
dauski, Judy Carlson, Barbara
Aitchison, and Patricia Fenn.

Chairmen of the six commit-
tees involved were: decorations,
Martha, Walford and Robert
George; Programs,,, Linda ,Lu,eb-
bert and Linda-Simmons; Refresh-

to the American Cancer Society
Through the Wafer to win Campaign
This Space Contributed By The

MFG. CO.. INC.
66 Buckingham St., - Oakvilie

nra,en.ts, MargO' Roberts; Clean-up,
Bill Kelleher; Invitations, Pat
Fenn; and. Music, • Bob Collins.
Sophomore Hostess.es were Linda
Vaughn, Susan, Walford, Pamela
Osborne and, Carolyn, Foltz. Music
for dancing • was furnished by.
Wes, Billings and his orchestra.

The following students attend-
ed the event: Dale Bradshaw and
Eleanor Richardson, James Brady
and Eleanor Paskevicz, Eugene
Buckley and Martha. Walford,
Entile Bussemey and Judy Bax-
ter, Richard, Bernier and Beverly
Johnson, Dennis Caffrey and, Vir-
ginia Wynne, Floyd Carlson and
Emily Kastner, Robert. Collins and.
Sylvia Nadeau, Henry Church and
Judy Carlson, Thomas Doran and
Eleanor Keilty, Thomas, Eddy and.
Irene Descoteaux, Edward Fredin
and, Mildred Todd, Richard
Fusco and Betty Thomas, Gay
Guillet and Beverly Vernovai.

Also: Kazimir Gaizutis and,
Nancy Butterfield, Robert' George
and, Ann Moraska, Richard Gren-
ier and Carol Abromaitis, Charles
Hensel and Patricia, Fenn, Lincoln,
Jannetty" and, Betty "Graboski,
Wendell Kopp and, ..Joanne Peck,
Warren, Koss and, Barbara Lda-
|tos, Eric Kuegler and 'Linda Sim
Inons, William Kelleher and
Nancy Palmer, Donald, Kr&ntz and
.Alice- Terrill, Howard Lalre and
Lynn Moulthrop, William La-
Flamme and Arlene Thornberg.

Also: Robert Liakos and, Ros-

anne Belz, Peter Laue and Sue
Roper, Richard Lockwood -and
Edith Monroe, John Lahr and Ma-
rilyn Ransom, Ray Mitrulevich
and Helen Thomas, Frank Mit-
chell and Diane O'Rourke, Albert
Moraska and Cathleen Can*, Joel,
McCleary and Nancy Minucci, Ray
Massa and Ruth Nichols, Thoma^
Nadeau and Susan Neverdauski,
Richard, Navickas and Judy
Nichols,

Also: Peter Pape and Sharon,
Glew, John, Palomba and Jennifer
Arlington, John Rowlinson and
Frances Koczur, Robert Rikteral-
tis and Barbara' Aitchison, Paul
Staver and, Lois Schafer, Edward
Schulze and .Alma: Whittle, Marek,
Suchcicki and. Judy • Donahue,
Peter Towle and Marcia Sangster,
William. Thomson and Sandra
Arlington, Arnold Terrill and
Janice Mulligan, .Arthur1 Thorsen
and. Judy McK.ee, Roger Wood-
bury and. Joyce Filippone, Porter
Woodcock and Gloria Collins.

Rummage 'Me, Supper To
Be Sponsored By O. E. S. .

The- Watertown Eastern Star
will -hold their semi-annual Rum-
mage Eale May 23 from, ? a,m, to
•noon- in Masonic Hall. The group
will also sponsor a, "Ham amd
home-made baked bean supper"
on May 25 at Masonic Hall. "The
•public is -invited to both 'functions,,

You Are

Invited

To 'Do Your

Spring

Furniture

Shopping

— of the —

FRANK FLAMM1A, Prop.

THOMASTON FURNITURE
You wi l l find1 a, complete select ion of Name Brand
Furniture, Bedding, Rugs, and Juvenile Furniture at
'-Low Rrices. Visit us at our location and see the big
savings we can; give you. Easy Terms can be arranged
to f i t you r .budget.

'OPEN TUES. - WED. - FRIDAY EVES.
TILL 9:00' P. M.

• CLOSED MONDAYS -

LIVING ROOM SETS BY
• KROEHLER • VALENTINE SEAVER • SHAW
• SHEARMAN BROS. OF JAMESTOWN N. Y.

BEDROOMS BY
• MONITOR FURNITURE CO., Jamestown, N. Y.
• JOHNSON — CA-RPE-R — • THOMASVI'LLE
• WHITE FURNITURE CO.
• EMERSON • UNAGUSTA • SWEAT-CU M M IN GS

— — — • COLONIAL DINING ROOM GROUPINGS
CHERRY AND MAPLE

• MOOSEHEAD OF MAINE. • TELECITY
• C. H. HARTSHORN

• MONITOR FURNITURE CO1., Jamestown, N. Y.
• CRADDOCK

DINETTE. SETS BY
OAYSTROM
VIWTUE BROS. OF CALIFORNIA

SOFA SED SETS BY'
EMERSON LOUNGE
C. H. HARTSHORN • KROEHLER

RUGS BY
• Magee • Fi r th •- Gulistan ' * R ox bury • Columbia,

FREE PARKING IN1 REAR OF STORE
• Phone ThomcBten ATlos 3-4637

• Waterbury Telephone Number PLaza 3-0235

, THOMASTON FURNITURE
. COMPANY

I "COMPLETE HOWIE FURNISHINGS"
•MAIN ST.. OPP. FIRE DEPT., THOMASTON

ADEQUATE FUEL OIL
STORAGE HERE

For Prompt, Dependable, Certified, Metered

RANGE and FUEL OIL SERVICE
RECEIPT WiTH EVERY

' OIL DELIVERY

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
131 DAVIS STREET TEL. CR 4-1679 OAKVILLE
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